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Dry Goods

Department

Full of

M1 —

Kegnkr 10c Outings will cost you 5c per yard!
Regular 10c and 12jc wash goods at 5c per vard.
Regular 6c and 7c Prints at 5c per yard.

Regular be and <c Rrown Sheeting at 5c per yard
Everything in the line of white goods at lower prices

than you will find anywhere. .

Regular 50c Corsets for 35c.

Ladies' last black 25c Hose we sell for 20c: the regular
35c grade we sell for 26c.

Indies’ fast black Seamless Hose, first-class wearers, 15c.
Ladies fast black Seamless Hose lOcj others ask you 15c

tnd call them worth the money.

A torge assortment of Misses’ and Children’s Hosiery at
10c, Ifc, 20c and 25c.

The 10c grade are fast black, good wearers, and are re-
tailed everywhere at 15c.

Men’s Socks 10c; nothing like them were ever retailed
at less than 15c.

Lots of them. Bought cheap and we sell them cheap.
If you want dry goods don’t fail to give us a look.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Chelsea, Mich., June 15, 1896.

Hoard of Health met in Town HrJI.

Meeting called to order by Dr. O. W.
Palmer, health officer.

Present— W. P. Schenk, Village Pres
dent; Village Trustees Goo. P. Glazier,

J. J. Raflrcy, I. Vogel. Fred Wede*
meyer.

Absent— Village Trustees Mensing am
Foster.

\ il!*j;e Marshal made complaint that
there was danger from rabies (mad dog

in the village, he having already killed one

dog supposed to be so afflicted.

Resolved, Whereas there is apparent
danger from rabies (mad dog) In the village

of Chelsea, It Is hereby ordered by the
Board of Health of said village, that al
dogs where there is a reasonable suspicion

that they have been bitten by a rabid dog
be immediately killed.

It U farther ordered, That all dogs
found running at large, with or without

muzzles, for the period of six months
from this date, in said village of Chelsea,

be immediately killed by the Village
Marshall.

Dated at Chelsea June 15, 1896.

This Board would recommend that al
persons having dogs keep them at home,
securely tied.

Moved and supported, that the above
resolution be adopted, and that these
proceedings be published in the Chelsea

Herald and the Chelsea SUndard for
three consecutive weeks, also posted five

or more public places iu said village.
Carried.

On motion Board adjourned.

John B. Cole, Clerk.

Council Proceedings.

[official]

Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giving
the best of satisfaction. Try them.

lY RAKES AND CULTIVATORS
At Special Prices for June.

We sell the “Kraiiae,” acknowledged to be the best riding cultiva-
a partial list of farmers using Krause cultivators:1*®ade. Below we give _ _____ ___________________ __ _ ___ ___________

Nathan Pierce, Hiram Pierce, Herman Pierce, O. Ilutzel, Henry Men-
F$. Notten» Fred Kalmbach, H. Kohl, H. Heuhl, John Kalmbach,

I tju?, idma?er> T. F. Morse. D. Lewick, Newt Prudden, C. Finkbiner,
& Wilson. Eugene Freer, G. Eisentnau, E. Zincke, Ed. Dancer, Geo.
Steinbach, Fred Leofler.

'vir. «r

i] Attention, Farmers!

Chelsea, JuneS, 1896.
Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. P. Scbenk, President;
Trustees Glazier, Raftrey, Vogel and
Wedemcyer.

Absent— Trustees Monsing and Foster.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Vogel, that the following bills be allowed

and orders drawn on the Treasurer for
the same:

G. J. Crowell, Inaurance on engiue

house and contenla ............ $ 10 00

Chelsea Electric Light Co., lights

for May ...................... 154 00

Matthew Hauser, 6 3-10 days*
work ........................... 775

Amaia Gilbert. 6 7-10 daya* work.. 8 87
Howard Fiak, 6 7-10 days’ work

with team and 3 wagons ....... 18 80
Ed Chandler, 1 month’s salary as

Deputy Marshal ............... 5 00

:s a

FOR IT.
Our Big Tea and Coffee Trade.

N. Cl. mnliicejio If ... - i'. __ i __ i ___ .N 0 mohu;K<% "Tt f.TfinTkV °ne is plewed who tries our 25c

When
You are in

Chelsea
Call in and look over our

large line of

Silverware

Jewelry and
Watches.

Are you buying
at these

Full cream cheese 10 cents pound

ElecUick kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

18 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

6 pounds English currents for 25c

Good tea dust 8c per pound.
50 pounds sulphur for $1.00

Garden seeds of all descriptions

4 pounds fresh prunes for 25c
Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can
12 pounds best oatmeal for 35 cents.
10 bars good soap for 25 cents.
7 cans sardines for 25 cents.
6 pounds best crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.
C boice apricots 10c per pound.
F nirbanks' cotolene 7c per pound.
Large cucumber pickles 5c doz.
Try our 25c N. O. molasses.
Large ripe bananas 20 cents per dozen.
3 pounds fresh graham wafers for 25c.
Large choice lemons and oranges.
10 pound pails white fish for 40c.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
A flrst-claae lantern for 29c.

G lazier & Stimson

Special Sale

Don’t Fail to call at H. L. Wood & Go’s, for Garden and Field Seed*

U^have 10 varieties of Seed Potatoes.

-Vew Maple Sugar, Pare, 10 cents per pound.

H. L. WOOD &.CO.

$20 842

_Yeii— Glazier, Raftrey, Vogel and
Wodemeyer.
Nays— None.
Carried.

Treasurer’s report for May, 1896:

Balance overdrawn May 1, 1896.. .$870 90
Ordeis paid during May, 1896... 278 14

We have a full stock of Buggiei, Snrreya, Road Wag-
oni, Plat lor oi W agons, Bicycles, and for the next thirty
days will offer special inducements in pnees.

HOAG & HOLMES
All kinds of Cultivators at bottom prices.

Cash received during
May .................. $1248 50

64404

$644 04

Who Is In It? ^
E. L. Alexander IS!

^otl Wan* tb® w®rth of your money in Ice Cream calltm him.
it"® do?8 not use corn starch, galatine, or anything of the kind.

he will not sell you Ice Cream that is only half frffiwn. -but
*™kvl and hard.

receive prompt attention, and satisfaction gnaranUv^.

‘‘Where are you going, mv pretty fair maid?”
“I am going to Alexander’s for ice cream, sir,” she said.
“May I go too. my pretty fair maid?” >

‘Yes, if you will settle the bill, sir,” she said.

<*OHN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Buildar of

Offlo», 6 Detroit 8t.f Ann Arbor, MichL-.-, Established 1868.

Cash on hand June 1, ’96. .$599 46

Moved by Glazier and supported by
W^dMneyer, that the Treasurer’s report

for May be accepted and placed on file.
Carried.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemcyer. that the question of street

lights on South Main street be referred to

the Street Committee for further consid-

eration.

Moved by Raftrey and supported by
Glacier, that we adjourn.

Carried.

W. P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

Btoklta’s Arnica Salve .

borr i m  — - — — - The Best Salve in the world for Outs,

Artistic i V Granite 4 ^ Memorials, i Bmi** aorm.uiom, 8»it Khena, Feyer
.......... oSlL'L Mich. Sorw, Tetter, Chapped fUnda, Chilblain.,Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChllblalQl,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cares Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reftinded. Price 35 cents per

Cheap Bread aad Cheap Ice Crean

Are dear at any price.

Tal Pure] and wholesome bread buv it

lineDYou™3tt0haDgy0nrCanlontif in WR,,t of anYtbing inline. Your, truly, MECKEL BROS. our

WHY 1)117 a cheaP iow grade
If 111 wheel when you can buy
the “Never Break” for $39, the
“Sunol” for $38, the “Acme”
for $37.

ARCHIE MERCHANT,

JERUSALEM MILLS, CHELStA, MICH.

for mi ui ii if nmii,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea -Savings Bank.
l»8l. -

burfUrt by ̂  ix*t ^
box. For^hiyy.p. motet s [W.J. Kn»pp, Pm. Tim. S. Swt.Vi^pM.. OM.P.fiiuitr.Oaaliier.
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NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Til. Procdlng. of th. Flnt Rm.Ioh.
Th. senate passed the new genera! de-

ficiency bill on the 8th and the conference
report on the post office appropriation bill
was agreed to. In discuss. ng the Immigra-
tion bill Senator Morgan spoke of the pres-
ent war in Cuba and said the conditions
were such as to Justify Intervention by the
United States..... In the house a bill forth.

% a* elioratlon of the condition of American
seamen was passed and conference reports
wen tgreed to on the post o...ce, Indian and
District of Columbia appropriation bills.
Final conference report* on the naval

appropriation and on the Indian appropria-
tion bills were agreed to in the senate on
the 9th, leaving only the sundry civil and
the District of Columbia conference reports
outstanding. ...Most of the day <n the house
was devoted to the consideration of the
Aldrich -Underwood contested election case
from the Ninth Alabama district. Mr.
Aldrich finally being seated. The final con-
ference reports on the Indian and naval
bills were agreed to. •
The senate disposed of the las* of the ap-

propriation bills on the 10th, and has fixed
four o’clock p. m. to-day as the time for
final adjournment Bills were passed to
Increase the pay of letter-carriers, to pre-
vent the shipment of liquor under false
labels,. and the bill giving right of trial by
Jury in all contempt cases. ...In the house
the concurrent resolution for the final ad-
journment of congress at fouro clock p. m.
to-day was received from the senate and
agreed to. The senate amendments to the
•undry civil bill were concurred in and
many bills were passed, among them being
one to extend the scope of Investigation of
the agricultural department Into the ques-
tion of road Improvement.
The senate adjourned sine die on the 11th

after passing resolutions expressing thanks
to Senator Frye, of Maine, president pro
tern., and Vice President Stevenson for the
uniform courtesy and ability with which
they had presided over the senate. ...In the
bouse a resolution offered by Mr. Turner
<dem., Ga.) was adopted thanking Speaker
Reed for the ability, efficiency and strict
Impartiality with which he has discharged
the arduous duties of his office, after which
the house adjourned sine die.

DOMESTIC.
Over 12,000 children carried the Amer-

ican flag in the parade at Cincinnati
that opened the golden jubilee com-
memorating the 50th anniversary of the
•rdination of Archbishop Elder as apriest. ' .,.r

Later advices from the recent storm
In Nebraska sny that scores of low-
lying farms were flooded, thousands of
dollars’ worth of live stock, farming
implements, etc., were swept away and
one of the prettiest and richest valleys
in Nebraska was a scene of destruc-
tion and desolation,

It was said that C. \V. Fairbanks, of
Indianapolis, would be made temporary
chairman of the national republican
convention at St. Louis, and that John
M. Thurston, of Nebraska, would be per-
manent chairman.
An explosion at cement works near

Kingston, N. Y., killed three men and
ia tally injured three other men.
The family, six in number, of Thomas

' Thomas, of Fayette county, Ind.; were
dying from the effects of eating ice
cream in w hich it was thought poiaon
had been placed.

Lake City, a mountain village in Cali-
fornia, was nearly destroyed by a wa-
terspout. No lives were lost.
. Secretary Carlisle in his reply to the
subcommittee of the senate finance com-
mittee charged with the investigation
of the sale of United States bonds dur-
ing the years 1804, 1895 and 1800 says
that foreign investors became uneasy
regarding our ability to pay in gold and
bonds were necessary to maintain our
credit

By the fall of a balcony at Ottawa,
Kan., 50 peraona wei'e injured, some
probably fatally.

W. W. Hamilton rode "A mile on tho
race track at Denver in 1:50, breaking
fill previous bicycle records.
A mob of 300 men took from the Jail

fit Bryan, Tex., Louis Whitehead jjnd
George I. Johnson, who nssaulted Drw
Wilson’s daughter, and Jim, Reddick,
who assaulted an Italian woman, and
burned them to death.

Fire destroyed the saloon of Joseph
Homnn at Whiting, Ind., and his wife
find two children perished in the flames.
The town of Wyeth City, Ala., con-

taining 300 inhabitants, was swept away
by a cyclone and two persons were killed
and 15 wounded, six of the latter
Intally.

One hundred and .eighty cans of dyna-
mite exploded about a mile below Lilly,
Fa., and one man was killed and six fa-
tally injured.

Seventy-three young men gradn
from the military oeademy at West
Point, N. Y. ;

The 11th annual national convention
of state byards of health met i» Chicago,

Sylvester Ryan, 19 years of age, hla
brother Albert, aged 24, and Patrick
Schigh, aged 40 years, were drowned at
Logan’s Kerry, Pa.
Thomas White fatally shot hla sweet-

heart, Bertha McKelvey, at Chillicothe,
O., and then killed himself. Jealousy
was the causa.
Being charged with forgery C. M

Benson, judge of probate of Pelk coun-

ty, committed lulcida at Grand Forks,
K. D.
On the race track in 8t. Louis Free

Advice clipped half a second off the
world’s record for seven and one-half
furlongs, making the distance in 1:33%
The K. Douglas Crockery company at

St. Joseph, Mo., failed for $100,000.
Frank Jahrenski, aged nine years;

Reuben S. Woodworth, aged four, and
Max Zerag, aged 18, were drowned in
Milwaukee while boating.
Fire deatroyad the building of the

American horse exchange in New York
and over 125 horses were burned to
death, the loss being $200,000.
John A. Thompson’s bank, one of the

oldest banking institutions in Johnson
county, closed Ita doors at Edinburg,
Ind., the liabilities being $75,000.

On July 1 all the whisky distilleries in
Kentucky will close until January 1,
1898.

George Edmunds and Gua Verdery,
two prominent citizens of Ellis Post
Office, Ga., were murdered by burglars.
The First national bank of Larned,

Kan., closed its doors,
Tne total appropriations of the Fifty-

fourth congress, including permanent
aunual appropriations, were $515,759 -
f 20.49, against $0S9,‘M9,2O5 made by the
Fifty-third congress.
The woman city government at

Ellis, Kan., was at war tvith illegal
liquor vendors, and all but two vio-
lators had" been sent to jail.
The Austrian representative in Wash-

ington will henceforth be an ambassa
dor instead of a minister.
The boiler of the Michigan salt works

near Murine City, Mich., exploded, till-
ing William Mowbray, foreman, and
John F. Haley.
The special senate committee, of

which Mr. Harris, of Tennessee, is chair-
man, appointed to investigate the re-
cent sales of government bonds, began
ita inquiry in Washington.
The exchanges at the lending clearing

houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 12th aggregated
$1)37,830.593, against $957,218,078 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1895
was G.5.

There were 234 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the J2th, against 249 the week
previous and 262 in the corresponding
period of 1895. •

George Delohg, a berry picker at Ben-
ton harbor, Mich., has fallen heir ton
fortune of $150,000 by the death of an
uncle in the SL Louis tornado.
Fifty houses were damaged by fire at

Newport, Ky., and the tobacco ware-
house of J. M. Armstrong, with its con-
tents, was totally destroyed.*
The bank of Palmer, Kan., was broken

into, the safe blown open and entirely
destroyed and the cash-box' robbed of
$1,100.

A fire in a tenement-house in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., caused the death of Mrs. Z.
Garbles and her flve-year-old son, and
her daughter, aged 12 years, was fatally
burned.

The steamship Bermuda left Philadel-
phia with another cargo of arms and
ammunition for the Cuban insurgents.
The Tnylorville (111.) coal mining

works were destroyed by fire and three
men and 20 mules perished in the flames.
The property loss was $75,000.
John Johnson (colored), who on the

night of March 31 murdered in cold
blood Charles Carter, a well-known and
prominent young man, was hanged at
Lancaster Courthouse, Va.

Leading commercial agancies In New
Yqrk reported trade as being very dull
throughout the country.
Egbert C. Smith has resigned as pres-

ident of Andover (Mass.) theological
seminary, after a period of 18 .years
In that position. Prof. George Harris
Abbott, professor of theology, will suc-
ceed him.

Orders were telegraphed by the sec-
retary of the navy to commandants of
all navy yards to resume work at once.
In all parts of southwestern Michi-

gan grasshoppers were doing great in-
jury to the peppermint crop.
The total number of silver dollars

coined from bullion purchased under
the act of July 14, 1890, to June 1, 1890,
was 46,104,051. Upon this coinage there
was a profit of $10,117,234.

The democrats of Cottfiecuwdt In con-
vention at Hartford selected delegatee
to tho national convention who are op-
posed to the free coinage of allver.
The Nevada democrats in ooaventlon

at Reno elected free silver delegates to
the national convention.
The national committee of the re-

publican partv met in the Southern ho-
tel at 8t. Louis and began the work of
preparing the routine of the national
(cn.ention which meets on thf 10th.
The Indian territory democratic con-

vention, held In Yinita, elected free sil-

ver delegates to Chicago.
In convention st 8L Paul the Minne-

roto democrats elected t'elegstes to
the national convention on a gold plat-

form
The following congressional nomina-

tions w’ere made: Michigan, Fourth
district, A. E. Beebe (pop.). Illinois,
Mix* tenth district, \V. II. Ilenrlchsen
(dcin.). Kentucky, Eighth district, O.
M. Davis (rep.).
William E. Finck. of New Lexington,

was nominated for congress by the free
silver democrats of the Eleventh Ohio
district..

Isaac H. Maynard, aged 58 years, ex-
judge of the court of appeals, dropped
dead In the Hotel Kenmore In Albany,
N. Y.
Col. W. P. Hepburn was renomi-

nated for congress by the republicans
of the Eighth district of Iowa.
Dr. Charles M. Nes, aged 09 years,

•lied in York. Pa. He was the inventor
of the Ncs silicon method of converting
iron ore into steel.

FOREIGN.
Muzaffer-ed-DIn, the new sbnh of

Persia, was formally enthroned nt Te-
heran.
Three men, Milson, Fowler and Sea-

man, were hanged in Newgate prison
in London on one scaffold for murder.
It was said that the Cuban harvest

this year would be only one-eighth that
of 1895.

There was much talk in official cir-
cles in Havana of arranging the Cuban
question on a basis of concession of
home rule, similar to that in Canada.
Mrs. Annie Dyer, the baby farmer w^o

was believed to have murdered not l-s§
than 40 infants, was hanged in Newgate
prison in London.
In commemoration of his coronation

the czar of Russia donated $75,000 to
chanlies.

In the Indian revolt in Oaxaca, Mex-
ico. free masons were attacked and sev-
eral of them were burned to tho stake
Upon paying a fine of $125,000 each

John Hays Hammond, Col. Rhodes,
George Farrar and J. W. leonard. tho
leaders of the Johannesburg reform
committee, were released from prison
ol Pretoria.

It was announced in the British
hor.se of commons that negotiations
Were proceeding with the United States
with the view of bringing about a set-
tlement by arbitration of the Vene-
zuelan dispute.

The British cruiser Bonaventure lost
70 men by sunstroke while on a voyage
from Colombo to Pondicherry.

.

PERSONAL AND POUTICAL. _____
The democrats in Alaska elected dele-

gates to tho national convention who
were instructed to vote as a unit on all
questions.

Official returns from the recent elec-
tion in Oregon show that Messrs.
Tongue and Ellis (reps.) were elected
congressmen.
Lemuel W. Royse, of Warsaw, now

serving his first term in congress from
tha Thirteenth district of Indiana, was
renominated by the republicans.
Gen. Robert Henry Kind wood Whit*-

ley, U. S. A. (retired), died at l,i8 homo
in Baltimore, aged 87 years.

The republicans nominated W V

Stone f°r congress In the Twenty-thiM
district of Pennsylvania.-

The democrau of the Second district

ert W. Miers. of Bloomlngt^f
Maryland democrats In convention at

Baltimore elected delegate* to the na-
tional convention on a gold platform.

LATER.

The republican national committee
in session in St. Louis selected C. W.
Fairbanks, of Indiana, as temporary
chairman of the national convention,
C. W. Johnson, of Minnesota, ns secre-
tary, and Rabbi Samuel Sale, of St.
Louis, as chaplain.

A council of Spanish generals in Cuba
decided to suspend operations against
the insurgents owing to the rains.

Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, decided
ti nt he would not allow’ his name to
be presented to the national republican

convention as a presidential oandtante.

Pigeons flew from Alton, HI., to
Gieen Bay, Wis., a distance of 403 miles,
in 12 hours.

Mrs. Robert Gresham and Mrs. Mollie
Gaines fought a duel at Travers. Fla.,
because of trouble over the latter’s hus-
band and killed each other.
A terrific wind and rainstdrm did

buryV0^6 J1 Atlantic City and A*“
The insurgents blew up bridges and

nn aqueduct in the outskirts of Havana,
and the water supply of the city was
partially destroyed.

^Fl^ud!8tf°yed a jargc war»bouse of
the White Mills Distillery company in
Louisville, Ky., the loss being $125,000.

Shop Palmer, a negro, was executed
at Jackson, Miss., for the murder, in
December last, of Charlie Cordell and
wife, a newly married couple.

At Seattle, Wash., the prohibition
state convention nominated for cov-
eraor Rev. R. E. Dunlap, of Seattle,

Alpheus Felch, who in 1845 was gov-
ernor of Michigan and in 1847 was
United States senator, died at his home
m Ann Arbor, aged 90 years.
Mrs Harriet Beecher Stowe cele-

I,,f'k*ot’ an'J J- W. Vert, pop,,,
.st Politicians, fouplit acluel over poli-

Vine.?. IIart8e*Ie' A1“- bot.h were

J T T?iS- Tex" Je«“ and
J- l. Chance were murdered by un-
known parties. - „ _
The wheat and oats harvest was in

BOND SALES.
oavttela TaUa Why Yhmj War*

Mafia
Washington, June 10.— Secretary Car-

lisle’s reply to the subcommittee of the
senate finance committee charged with
the Investigation of the sale of United
States bonds during the years 1894,
1895 and 1800 was made public Tuesday.
The statement la dated June 1. Review-
ing the conditions which led to the bond
Issue, the secretary aaya:

"Larxely on account of apprehenslona In
this country and abroad as to the ttbllitv of
the government to continue the current
redemption of its notes In rold coin and
maintain the parity of the two me'.als; the
exports of gold during th# fiscal vear ISM
reached the unprecedented amount of SIM. -
6JW.844, nearly all of which waa withdrawn
from th# public treasury by th* presenta-
tion of notes of redemption. Notwith-
standing the most strenuous efforts by th*
department to maintain the $100,000,000 re-
serve Intact, on the 22d day of April, 1I9S.
It became necessary to use a part of It
for redemption purposes. Very Httle gold
was being received on account of dues to
the government, and It was, therefore. Im-
possible to increase the reserve without
resorting to th# issue and sale of bonds,
under the authority conferred by the re-
sumption act.”
The secretary then refers to the bond cgll

of January 17. 1894, which netted the govern-
ment $68,(60,617. From that date to Novem-
ber 14, 1894, when th* free gold In the treas-
ury was Itil, 878,874, the amount varied but
little. The secretary then continues:
"In the meantime, the frequent presenta-

tion of notes for redemption In gold by In-
dividuals and Institutions not desiring for
export clearly indicated the existence of
uneasiness In the public mind, while for-
eign exchange was constantly at or near
a rate which made It necessary to export
gold to pay bills at their maturity, and con-
sequently withdrawals for shipment were
dally threatened."
The terms and result of the second bond

issue are then staled, and Secretary Car-
lisle says:
"It soon became evident that the transac-

tion had not been effectual to stop with-
drawals of gold. These large withdrawals
were due almost entirely, so far as could
be ascertained, to a feeling of apprehension
in the public mind, especially among the
holders of our securities abroad, which In-
creased In Intensity from day to day, that
the government would be compelled within
a few days to suspend gold payments and
to drop to a silver and paper standard. The
situation was so grave that the attention
of congress was called to the subject on
January 28. 1896."
After freely quoting from this message,

the secretary says that congress having
failed to pass any measure for the relief of
the treasury, or to take any action calcu-
lated to allay the serious apprehensions
then existing in the public mind, a contract
was entered into on February 8, 1&9&, with
August Belmont & Co., of New York; N.
M. Rothschild & Sons, of London, and J. P,
Morgan & Co., for the purchase of 8,600.000
ounces of standard gold at the price oT
17.80441 per ounce, to be paid for m United
States 80-year four per cent, bonds. Not
less than one-half of the gold was to be
procured abroad, and the parties agreed
so far as lay In their power to exert any
financial Influence and make all legitimate
efforts to protect the treasury against the
withdrawal, pending the complete perform-
ance of the contract
The secretary quotes from the president’s

message, sent to congress Immediately on
the execution of the contract. In which he
again calls attention to the financial condi-
tion of the treasury. The agieemmt to
protect the treasury gold, the secretary
aaya, was faithfully carried out, and he
ados:
“After a large part of the gold had been

furnished from abroad, the secretary, In
order to prevent disturbance tn the rate*
of foreign exchange at a critical period
and create a condition which could force
gold exports and consequent withdrawals
acquiesced In a departure from the con-
tract requiring one-half of the coin to be
procured abroad and accepted deposits of
gold then held In this country to complete
the delivery.”
Withdrawals of gold again set In, and on

December 2, 1895. tho president again sent a
special message to congress asking rem-
edial legislation, but none was enacted and
on January 6. 1896. a circular was Issued
asking for subscriptions for tlOO.OUO.uOO four
per cents, of the sime character as the
others. Continuing, the secretary says:
"My opinion is that the prices received

by the government for the bonds sold In
1894. 1895 and 1896 were as high as it was
possible to obtain under the circumstances
existing at the times when the sales were
made. The fact that bonds are offered for
sale by the government only at times when
the financial affairs of the country are

On* Tt»<

These lands are located in .

I® rent counties, and are to be hsK?**
u£m rmn.lhf jroB r U> »1 s ̂  “0» *

«o"bi30Bto lb“r
For a home or for investment nn u » ,

chance In the West has ever befoS?
fered. Now ia the time to Invent
ter farming land exists as v *1,3 *
gl2!i#r t* obU»lned su* J*f
Schoole nwichurchee abound evir?t i

Nearby markets for all f*rm .;Uhei*
South and North Dakota nr«ol rm‘,iBo2s;

except Ignorance and intemS£h<£ VneS

For further Information addnws «
npon W. E. Powiu^ Generali
Agent^W Old Colony Bulld^^

Thkrb ie a third silent party to slUn.
bargains. The nature and soul n? S 0Qr

takea upon itself Um Maia^ of tiSS
Ailment of every contract, so’ that ill *4
service cannot come to loss -Emei^Q ^*1

| Three for a Dollar!
Three what? Three charmingly

posters in colors, drawn by W ’ Wiw
low, Ethel Reed and Ray Brown, wiu u
sent free of postage to any address on r?
ceipt of One Dollar. All who areafflk-S
with the ‘‘poster c« aze” will limnediatdJ
embrace this rare opportunity, as but V
limited number of the |K>stor* will be is.
•ucd. The scarcity of a good thing eo.

P hances its value. Address Oko. H Hr4»!
jcko, General Passenger Agent of the CM.L Milwaukee A Nt. Paul Railway Old
Colony Building. Chicago, 111.

“You surely do not favor po ticoat row
ernmentP* said an objector to a womaa^£
frago advocate. “No, I don V was the ?!
Ply. “I favor bloomer government. rw

| irolt Free Press. ^

Homeseekers* Excursions Sooth.

at iuuiow u. n. will sell first (Ism
round trip tickets, good 31 days from dam
of sale, for one faro plus $2 00 for Che rm d
trip, to all points In Florida and the South
Tracks, trains, time, nil the best. Forfuw
ther Information address C W. Humnhnr
N. F. A.. 8t Paul. Minn. City Ticket®
1S2 Clark 8L, or C. L. Stone, G. P. AT. a!Chicago. ’

Prospective Contest ant— “The testator
waa a very ignorant man and drew the will
himself.” Lawyer-‘*In that event I can
offer you amall encourugeineuLM— Detroit

New Train Service on the Monon Roots,

monon svouio wui do curried on the Fut
Mail Train, leaving Chicago at 2:45 a.m.,ar.
riving at Indianapolis 8 a. m.
The Bleeper will be ready for oocuntncr

in Dearborn BLatlon (Polk Street Depot) fi
9:30 p. m., thus giving passengers an oppor*
tunity to spend the evening in Chicago, go
to the theaters or other pltu’es of amuse,
ment, and retire any time after that boor,

r Ticket Office, Clark SL, Chicago.

greatly disturbed and the market more or
less depressed on account of the business
situation, and the feeling of Insecurity
which always prevails «t such periods
among Investors, necessarily prevents the
realisation of as good prices as might be
procured If advantage could bo taken of
the most favorable opportunities for effect-
ing the sales. The same conditions which
make the issue of bonds necessary also de-
press the price of such securities In alt the
markets of the world and consequently tho
government is compelled to make its sales
under the most unfavorable circum-
stances.'^

thllt part of th® resolution
which directs the committee to investigate
and report what effect the bond sales had
on th* credit and business of the oeohle
of the Unltcd B.tatea,' I have the holTor^
say that, in my opinion, the sales were
necessary for the preservation of the credit
,of the government and the security of the
business Interests of the people, and that
they. In fact accomplished those results
In generil, the effect of each sale waa to re-
store confidence, for the time being

In tne power and purpose of the gov-
ernment to maintain Its own credit, to pre-
serve the parity of our coins, and the vS^
of our currency, and to check the return
of our securities In Urge amount, from
other countries for sale in the mir£l

... M®.r* l'*7 for letter Carriers.
Washington, Juno 11.— The senate

passed a bill increasing the pay of let-
ter carriers, which was sent to the
hotmc for action. It fixes the salary
after July 1, naxt, o; carriers In cities

75’00° i>0Pu!f,tion' 'or the
first years service, $000; for the see-

for Xh* *ifd year
$1,000. and for the fourth year and

7 — Harvest was in crea^er' In cities of less
progress in Nebraska and the yield Was {“2* 7f’000* th6 W the first yearunprecedented at $000: for the

Boutrard learned tho art of romblnint
eolors by closely studying buttorflier
wings; ho would often say that no on#
knew what he owed to thoso tiny insects.-*
8. Smiles. _

Rome Wasn't Dalit la n Day,
Neither are the obstinate maladies, to the
removal of which the great corrective, Hos-
tetler’s Stomach Bitters, is adapted curable
in an hour. To persist in tho use of this
standard remedy is no more than just Bil-
iousness, constipation, malaria, rtieums-
tiam, kidney com plaints and nervousness*!#
among tho complaints which it eradicates.

Never write anything that does not give
you great pleasure; emotion is easily propa-
gated from tho writer to the reader. -Jou*
bert.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle
& treatise. Dk. Klin e, 933 Arch st PhH»

“Young man,’* said the merchant to the
prospective office boy, “are you fairly weli
educ%tod?” “I be,” replied the boy, proud-
ly. -TitrJJiu.

Fiso'a Cure for Consumption has saved
me many u doctor’s bill.— 8. F. Hari>t, Hop-
kins Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, ’W.

Cruel.— ‘‘I know that ago is telling on
me, ’ said Miss Sereleaf. ‘‘Yes. dear: but
you needn*t mind so very much. Runt

g the whole truth.”— Bketeh.

Hall's Catarrh Car*
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

unprecedented.,

o1 the b”Rebai1
the National league for the week

ended on the 13th were as follows:

j£2k' •42®> st- Louil, .2M; Louisville,

Only
Hitnk what a long train of diseases arise fra#
impure blood. Then keep tho blood pure wm

Rood’s
Sarsaparilla

Th# Op* True Blood Purifier. All druffts* *fr

Mood’fi Pills *re always reliable.

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

In This Country

HI* Clothing Firm F»||..
a* ioiiows: , "Gwaukee, June 10. — Burlimr YVntr.

Cleveland. .819: Ph.la- ^ & Co., clothier, and Zl'ec.T
S u-al ' •^r Ecfon. furnUhlng good., nulg'ff £
508. VVo,hlnr.,„„ — • »>|jniHent Tueaduy morning. Their al-

*ets arc about $75,000, the liabilities be-
ing about two- thirds of this sum. The

toe ago 8eri0U*ly ln * flr* "H**

— IX-

>Sf«

-

•L’Art de La
And »l! the

— SKwdSfog"*fU * lor to. l«t N“®wr

THEMORSE-BfMIUGHTOII CO,



WORK.

Work' tor up th« •**t*ra «ky
Climb* the nun the while we wait;

Chinees come and pan ua by;
Still •i*n,l an<* heiltate,

Doubtln*. flckle, faint of heart,
py and by we cry; "Too late l*'

Work! Our live* before us lie
Like the marble— ihapeleu still;

We must carve them to success
With sn earnest heart and wllL

It I* In our hands to choose —
Shall It be for good or 111?

Work! The day Is passing fasti
Brave of heart to do and dare.

In the world’s great labor Helds .

There la work that all may ithara.
Earnest hearts and willing hands
Find a mission anywhere.
—ISbeii l : Rex ford. In Golden Days.

THE MILL SPRITE.

by CHAKMH* at. IIAKUKR.

The great stone flouring mills of the
northwestern wheat region have little
about them to remind one of the modest
structures that clatteringly turn into

Hour the farmers’ grain in the country
districts farther eoRt. There are no
fsnners driving up to the door and un
loading dusty sucks of yellow wheat
while they chat with the miller. Whole
freight trains instead, puff their noisy

way under the massive archways into
the building and car after car is
emptied in u twinkling, each one dis-
charging its loud through a trap-door

• in iu floor. Then the cars, having been
almost as quickly loaded with flour as
they were emptied of grain, are pushed
on through another great stone arch-

way, and go forth to carry the product
to eastern markets.

In the i'erthtoninill there wo* general-
ly one onlooker as the trains unloaded
wno took no part in the work. Annie,
the little crippled daughter of the jani-
tor, limped up and down the platform,
in and out of the mill, ns well us her

lameness would allow*. Brokemen, en-
gineers and shippers all had a pleasant

word for her. **The mill-sprite," one
engineer of a poetic turn of mind had
called her; and she went by that name,
even among those who did not know
what the phrase meant.
About midsummer u new sui>erin-

teudent, Mr. Griswold, came to the mill.
“Aren’t you afmid of being caught

in the machinery ?” he asked one hot
evening, when he found Annie lurched
on a wide beam watching the wheat
flow downward like a golden river.
“No; I’ve always lived In the mill,

and go everywhere," she answered.
“.Night and day, too?"
“Yes, it’s prettier at night," she an-

swered, sun |»1 \ ; ami the superintendent,
whose heart sometimes swelled With ad-
miration when the great structure was
lighted with electricity, agreed with
her.

He stopped n moment to watch the
swinging lever which, at u pull from an

assistant’s hand, pushed back the heavy
cover to the deep bin, and allowed a car-
load of new w'heat, fresh from the
prairies, to flow like a torrent into the
receptacle.

“Twould be death to be tinder that
shower," Mr. Griswold said, half to him
self, and passed on.

A few evenings afterward, when she
was left alone by her father in the jani-

tor's nest-like quarters in the front of
the mill, Annie’s thoughts called up
this remark of the superintendent
about the stream of wheat. Just then
•vhe heard a low, rumbling sound in the
distance. Another train of w’heat was
coming. It would be unloaded in the
“ight. She started for the door to see
it roll past, and glide out along a dark
wall toward the tracks.

Just before . she came to n corner she
heard low voices from around the turn.

nu,,, Were whispering hoarsely.
..The last night of the month always

it* you know*,” one said,

but how can we get it? .Th’
watch w ill be on."

I hat s all right. I’ve been study ingrj® the superintendent is
ere alone to-night. The office men are

sick."

I he roar of the train w%s coming
bearer, and the men raised their voices.

lie may show fight an* ring in ana th* ••oond speaker.
-No danger," was the reply. It came

*° ̂ ply that it seemed to be hissed
in the other’s ear. "It won’t take more
inaa a minute to settle him. We’ll jest
*»it tm th- ,rain j, in,

" nir! whizz! came the noisy freight,
u* engine threw out millions of sparks

, ,utfffed up the incline, and all
x- n s 13111 it« roar were drowned.

was distinguishable until the
I ,,u* laden cars had disap]>eai4ed
nenth the black arch in the wing of
null, and then Annie heard again:

LtJv® Tr seared now— it’ll work all
I’hen the voices ceased.

r‘8en,I> Rbe peeped anxiously
nd the corner. Nothing was vis-
now the silent, dark walls, with

^ Qms of Ught coming through the
of window*.

t *l8h<ri her father were there, and
her R| . mo,,e nervous when she remeni-
™ that he would not be back until

"or ]1. thought over the men V
a, “the last night of the month."

first!1 J?ean'n8’ bad not struck her at
 ii ^ 0eet,rn?<l to her that they

ftrs .j'.king about the hundreds of doi-
han^ ̂  'ver* in the superintendent’*

. to P®3’ off the employes on the
'va« U *irst tlie month. He
In... u °.ne’ a* the men had wild-— she

OrSw^d.®*^ "',r" ̂  to ro»> M-'.
ii.?..- h mu"t Bn'1 "irn him

ham^n'Cr ,h7 11 would

u^m" r S '™i,, in '' An<1

Amur S, il4.r boaoct, to protect
her l.imw, hair from Urn flying fl„„i
«nd not String to go outride ami al-
tempt to climb the long railway trestle

dc»i i! o * urned trough a small
Htorte k depthH of thc miH and
Htarud for the superintendent’s office
Although she had often been in the

direct! »>ee„ in this
irection, and her progress was some-

« hat uncertain. Pulling back her dress

from contact with the mighty wheels,
stepping over shafts and limping along
beams that connected narrow plat-
forms, she struggled on in the hot and
dusty half-darkness. Once, in her ex-
citement she lost her way; and then.
Just as a dull roar told that Utt first
cur of wheat bad been dumped, she
found it again, and in a moment more
"as at the door of the superintendent’s
office.

ImpMlentljr »he pounded on iu panel.
There wu, no response. StruiKhtenlmr
her poor little body to iu
h» ight, she knm'ked again, and then
with both thin hands tried the latch.
It yielded, and the heavy door swung
slowly inward. She glanced quickly
around.

Mr. Griswold was not there. The
doors of the safe in which the money
was kept were dosed, and she reflected
that the small night force was prob-
ably assisting in the unusual task of un-
loading the train At that hour.

Out of the oftiee she hurried, and tak-
ing the upper floor because she knew
its windings better, and there were few-
er belts and shafts, she turned in the
direction of the great bins. Another
roar told of a second ear’s disposal, and
she caught her breath a little as she
trembled lest she should be too late.

At last she turned a corner in the
tangled path she was following, and
w heat bins. A line of beams led toward
the gleaming electric light at the far-
ther end, and to the right vast gaping
spaces reached into the darkness far
below. Above, the locomotive's tug-
ging, ns it pulled the loaded ears into
place fur the next "dump," could be
MMfd above the rumble of the mill’s
machinery.

Annie hurried along the narrow path-
way — the very one on which she had
met Mr. Griswold when he spoke to her
about the consequences of being caught
under the shower of wheat. Below,
some 20 feet, was another line of planks
lending past the bins, into which, level
with tin* planks, doors opened. These
were for convenience in inspecting the
condition of the grain.

On this platform, his body bent as he
peered Into the vast bin at his side, was
the 8ii|K'rintendent. 8he recognized his
light gray coat and russet shoes. She
pushed on, intending when she had
come him to call and warn him of pos-
sible danger. The rope with which he
had moved the lever to loosen the con-
tents of the last car hung at his side,
and was still swinging from his touch.
He w as evidently scenting the grain for
a suspicion of moldiness*

Suddenly, before she was within hail-
ing distance, though she was not far
from a position directly above the su-
perintendent, she saw a black form
shoot out from behind n heavy upright

timber directly behind him. The
stronger sneaked toward the door of
the bin, into which part of his intended

victim’s body still protruded.
The lame girl’s heart almost stood

still with fright. She sank to the nar-
row platform, and crouching there in
the upper darkness, watched helplessly
the struggle going on below.

The stranger - had leaped upon the
superintendent, and was attempting to
throw him into the bin; but Mr. Gris-
wold fought bravely for his life. Once,
twice he was almost a victor, but his
assailant had him at a disadvantage,
vl ready his head and shoulders were
hanging over the dark abyss into which
a earload of yellow wheat had sunk and
made no impression on the great space.
Chunk! came a sound above her head.

Annie realised with a shudder that an-
other oar had been brought into jhmi-
tion over the trap-door, and was ready
to be dumped.
The stranger below had almost over-

come the superintendent, and she sayv
the scoundrel glance sidewise toward
the rope which moved the lever.
Like a flash there came upon her for

the first time a realization what a ter-
rible deed was intended. The body of
the superintendent, hurled into the bin,
would be covered with the flood of grain,
find his fate would lx* unknown for days,
and perhaps for weeks and months.

It was but a second now before the
end would come. Already the assailant
had pushed off the superintendent’s
hands, and she saw body and limbs dis-
nppear through the nnrrowvdoor. She
cmlld not hear it fall on the soft mass
of grain beneath, hut she knew it was

The assassin tugged at the door. He
had nothing to do now but to close and
fasten it and pull the lever; and then
thousands of bushels of wheat would
bury the unfortunate man fls firmly
and fatally ns though the car above
should itself fall into the cavern.
Annie sprang to her feet and gazed

grain, and the superintendent might be

The stranger below had nearly closed
the thick door. In a moment he would
pull the slender rope.

She looked at the lever. A weight on
Ine end over the bin would prevent the
trap’s moving; there was hut on.- way
to accomplish it— she must hold it her-
self.

On hands and knees she climbed to the
edge of the bin; then, reaching far out
on the pole w hich moved the door, she
took a firm grasp. A little tremble told
her that the door had been closed by
the stranger, and she fearlessly swung
off!

The slender pole bent and swayed
with her weight, and she shuddered lest
the lever should still work. If it did,
she would be swept down into the abyss
over which she hung helplessly, and
the stream of grain pouring upon her
would mean death to her as wiell as to
the superintendent.

Her small, thin arms and hands were
weak. Already the muscles of her
w rists were aching with the strain."
Twitch! went the lever. The assassin

was jerking the rope. Again and again
she felt the jerk, but still the little |»ole
did not rise with her enough to loosen
the trap-door. Although the whole af-
fair had occupied but a moment, it
seemed to have been hours. In an in-
stant longer she must loosen her hold,
and then—

The- man was evidently grooving im-
patient, and she felt a jerk of unusual
power. I here followed a cracking
sound; the lever broke, and she wua
ailing through the darkness, the broken
piece of the lever still in her hands.

As soon a* she realized anything fur-
ther she was sliding down an inclined
plane of wheat, and a man’s voice, that
of the superintendent, was saying some-
thing to her .

Far above they could see the gleam
of the electric light streaming over the
edge of the bin, with flour dust floating
in like motes in a sunbeam.

"I saw him throw you in," sobbed the
child, ‘‘an’ now they’ll cover us both!"

"No. they won’t," answered the super-
intendent. "The trainmen will have to
fix the lever first, and they’ll look about
to see what’s the matter."

Presently the door through which he
had fallen was opened, and a lantern
was swung in, followed iu a moment by
a trainman's head.

"Hello!" called the man. “What’s the
matter down there?"
“I’m in here! It’s Griswold," the su-

perintendent answered.

Annie heard a smothered exclama-
tion of astonishment from the man. He
summoned help; ropes were brought,
and soon both she and Mr. Griswold
were drawn up from their perilous po-
sition.

The experience of the night had added
many lines to the superintendent's face,
and though he was relieved to find that
the robbers, foiled in the execution of
their plans, had vanished without dis-
turbing the safe, the memory of what
he had suffered in anticipation remained
with him.

As for Annie, the little “mill-sprite"
did not lack for rewards and praise,
either from the mill-owners or from the
man whose life she had saved. — Youth’s
Companion.

The Same Cane.
"A well-known gentleman of this

county, who some years ago lived in
the country a short distance south of
town, was in the habit of coming to
town every week or so, and ‘getting on
the town.* On one of his visits he be-
came rather m6re demonstrative than
usual, and was taken before the police
judge, wher$ the customary one dollar
and costs was given him. The next day
he was still in town, and was still ‘load-
ed.* He was again arraigned before the
bar of justice to answer the charge of
drunkenness. The witnesses for the
prosecution were sworn and gave in
their evidence, and everything {minted
to a sure conviction. When the com-
monwealth was through the defendant
was asked if he had anything to say. He
arose, slowly steadied himself on the
back of his chair, and said, in substance,
that he had read somewhere that a
man’s life could not twice be placed
in jeopardy for the same offense. He
maintaiiuMl that this drunk was the
same one on tvhich he was convicted the
day before, therefore he moved for a
dismissal. It is said the judge sustained
the motion." — Mt. Olivet Tribune.

Hungry lillrphunt.

An elephant that escaped from a cir-
cus in a London suburb one night re-
cently invaded a baker shop and ate
everything in sight, including two hags
of flour, weighing 280 pounds, 20 pounds
of currants; H cans of raspberry jam,
including the cans, 14 pounds of raw al-
monds and 7 pounds of lemon peel.

alarm Havana.
Insurgents Blow Up BrldgM Near the

City with Dynamite.
Havana, June 15. — The city was

startled and alarmed Saturday night at
nine o'clock by the noise of two suc-
cessive explosions which shook th*?
ground for a long distance and was
heard for several miles. Consternation
prevailed for a time, as It was feared
that this was a prelude to an attack or
u series of simi far explosions. Excited
throngs rushed to the streets, while an
armed party proceeded In the direction
from which the detonations hud iMMtt
heard.

It was soon found that the stone
bridges of Christina and Concha and
the aqueduct of Fernando Septimo
ware the points that had suffered from
the dynamite. The bridges were par-
tially destroyed and the pipes on the
cqueduct, upon which the city is de-
pendent for its water supply, were
much damaged. It cannot yet be stated
how extensive is the damage done or
how Jong it will require to remedy it.
There is no doubt that the dynamite
which caused this wreck was placed by
agents of the insurgents. It has been
their determination, announced sonv*
time since, to cut off the water supply
of Havana and so serve to make it as
nearly uninhabitable as possible.

It is believed that the insurgents are
bent upon investing Havana by cut-
ting off as much as possible the supply
of necessities, though not by actually
besieging it. All fruits and vegetables
and fresh meats are unprecedentedly
high priced and difficult to obtain, and
milk is of the poorest, such as is brought
in being much adulterated before it is
delivered. There is much fever and
smallpox has broken out, which, in the
unwholesome state of affairs, threatens
to become epidemic. Many are suffer-
ing from measles, and there is much in-i
testinal trouble among the inhabitants
owing to poor and insufficient food.
The failure of the water supply under
these conditions is a dire calamity.
Madrid, June 15. — A council of Span-

ish generals in Cuba bos decided to sus-
pend operations against the insurgents
owing to the rains.

THREE DROWNED.
Loss of Life During; a .'•torm on the Del-

aware River.
Gloucester City, N. J., June iS.—Early

Sunday morning during a severe storm
a rowboat containing five persons cap-
sized ir the Delaware river off here and
three of the occupants were drowned.
The dead are: Mrs. Hannah Richter,
Mrs. Kate McCue and John Brewer.
Besides the three drowned the boat
contained John McCue and .William
Richter, husbands of the two women.
Mrs. Richter sang in a concert hall here
and her husband rowed her nightly
across the river to their home in Phil-
adelphia. In some way the boat con-
taining the party overturned and in the
swift current and heavy sea that was
on Brewer and the women could not
hold on to the boat and were sujcpt to
their deaths. Richter and McCut after
a desperate struggle were carried ashore
on the upturned boat. Richter and his
wife were only married last Tuesday.
Asbury Park, N. J., June 15.— A

northeast storm of unusual severity
started in about ten o'clock Saturday
night, and before it had spent its fury
did tens of thousands of dollars' worth
of damage along the coast and inland.
All night long the wind howled and
blew with the velocity of a hurricane.
Trees were uprooted and their branches
torn off, signs w*ere tbroken, awnings
blown down and other damage sus-
tained that littered the streets with mis-
cellaneous articles. The fishing inter-
ests suffered a loss estimated at $40,000.
At Long Branfh the principal damage
was done to the iron pier. The outer
guard piling were all torn up and
washed on the beach. Between Galilee
and North Long Branch many pound
net* were completely destroyed. This
is the largest fishing section along the
coast. No boat* were run to the pier or
the docks along the South Shrewsbury
river on account of the storm. At At-
lantic Highlands many small craft were
washed up on the beach and wrecked.
Seabright escaped with but little loss.
South of Asbury Park the damage was
also light. At three o’clock Sunday
afternoon the storm subsided.

BASEBALL.

THE SAENQERFEST.
Haadreds Unable to r.ain AdmlMloa tw

the Cloaiu* Concert.

Pittaburgh, Pa., June 11. — An im-
mense audience, exceeding the accred-
ited capacity of spacious Saengerfest
hall, were deUghten with (he fourth
concert of the Baengerfcst, rendered
Wednesday afternoon. The special
feature and attraction was the appear-
ance of Frau Klafsky, the great Ger-
man prima donna, and A. JL Guille,
both of whom Tuesday night gained
new laurels, and by special request,
consented to appear in solo work.
Their reception amounted almost to
an ovation. Almost all tbe great art-
ists appeared in the grand closing con-
cert Wednesday, and attracted perhaps
the largest audience Pittsburgh has
ever bad si a concert. Fears had been
expressed that the hall would provs
too large for the occasion, but had ita
capacity been increased by one-half, ii
wouli only have comfortably seated
the music-loving throng which sought
entrance. Many hundreds were turned
away after all the aisles and available
standing places wee filled. Not m
few received injuries in the crush, and
many a fine toilet was ruined.
The first number on th* programme,

a composition of Fest Director Zoell-
ner, entitled "Midnight at Sedan," was
a musical picture. Its four distinctly
different motives— the stillness of the
night, the dead raising from the graves,
hate and warlike fuiy, and the lament
— held the assemblage almost spell-
bound. Other prominent features were
Fran Klaf sky’s rendition of the aria
"O Honored Halls," from Tanuhoeuser,
and "Brunnhildes Self-Immolation,"
from the "Goetterdaemm-rung;" Hans
Sachs address and quintet, from "The
Mastersingers," by Mr. Brockett, and
Miss Lilian Blavelt, Miss Gertrude Stein,
Mr. Carl Naeser and Mr. Emil Fischer;
and a number of German and Dutch
folk songs by the combined chorus.
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 13.— The closing

feature of the national sangerfest wis the
business meeting held Friday morning
and afternoon when a permanent
snngerbund was formed. President
Dimling presided. A constitution was
sdopted. It leaves the name unchanged
snd gives the object of the organ izatiok
to be the promulgation of German song,
speech nud sociability. All singing so-
cieties to be eligible must have a mem-
bership of at least 40; must pay an ini-
tiation fee of ten dollars, and each mem-
ber is taxed 25 cents per year. The dele-
gates to tbe sangerbund elect from 1 heir
number a central board for the sanger-
fest, consisting of 15 members. This
board elects a musical director and sees
to having the programme made out ons
year before the fest. The constitution
also provides fora paper to be published
os the organ of the bund. Cincinnati,
having u petition signed by over 3,000
citizens, was unanimously selected as
the city for the next fest

FREE ONCE MORE.
Reform Prisoner* Let Go with Fine* of

<85,000 Each. „ • „ ,

Pretoria. June 11. — It is announced
that the terms imposed upon the four
leaders of the Johannesburg reform
committee, John Hays Hammond, Li-
onel Phillips, Col. Francis Rhodes and
George Farrar, w hose release has been
decided upon by the Transvaal execn-

JOHN HAYS HAMMOND.

* Gi;it the foroo was small that
w‘*:«nise of Illness.

a moment helplessly about her. Then
there met her glance the long lever
reaching out over the bin. If it only
could be held! If the trap-door were
kept closed it would keep back the

— Welcome to the parents the puny
struggler, strong in his weakness, his
little arms more irresistible thaii the
soldier’s, his lips touched with per-
suasion which Chatham and Pericles
in manhood had not. His unaffected
lamentations when he lifts up his voice
on high, or, more beautiful* the sobbing
child, the face all liquid grief, hs he
tries to swallow his vexation, soften all
hearts to pity and to mirthful and
clamorous compassion.— Emerson.

The myrtle plant has always been
regarded asjan emblem of lov«^ Among
the Greeks arid Romans It was planted
in cemeteries.

—The pupil of the dog’s eye, like that
of other diurnal carnivora, is round.

Position of th* Club* with Reference to
Championship Honors.

The number of games won and lost
and the percentage of the clubs of lead-
ing baseball organizations is shown in
the tables which follow.- National
league:
Clubs. , Won. Lost. Perct.

Baltimore .................... 2S n .622
Cleveland .................... 26 kj .gjg

Philadelphia ................ ?s 20 .f83

Cincinnati .................... SS 20 .683
Boston ..........   lKi 19 -•3»
Washington ................. 23 20 .636
Pittsburgh ............  23 21
Brooklyn ............ ..... ;.,.H 2f -
Chicago . ...................... 2| 24 .SGO

New York ..................... 20 27 ..420
Bt. Louis ..................... is 31 .295
Louisville .... ......... ....... M| 35 ^22

Western league:
Indianapolis ................ 25 . 24 .641
Detroit ........................ ??» \ 16 .610
Kansas City .................. 23 \ 20 .535

, Minneapolis . ................ 23 20 .685
St. Paul.. ...........   21 ... S 20 .612
Milwaukee ..... .............. 2S 23 .600

'Grand Rapids. .dr. .......... 16 29 .355
Columbus . ..... ?.... ........ 16 „ 80 .948

Western association: ..
Des Moines ............. ......29 7 .606

H .1. .615
Rockford .................... 6S1
Dubuque ..................... 21 19 .648
Cedar Rapids ............. 24 .415
Burlington ... ......... .......17 27 .386
Quincy ........................ IS 25 Jtt
St Joseph.... ..... .. ......... 14 87 -Ml

live council, require that in default
of thft payment of a fine of £25,000
each they shall suffer bani«hment from
the territory of the South African re-
public. The conditions of their re-
lease upon payment of their fines are
the same as those required to be ob-
served by the other members of the re-
form committee, who were recently set
at liberty, namely: that they shall ab-
stain from interference in' the politica
of the South African republic.

Fatal Flame* at Whiting, lud.
Whiting, Ind., June 11.— Three people

were burned to death by a fire that oe-
curred here Wednesday. The dead are:
Mrs. Annie Homan, Miss Mnmie Homan
and John C. Homan. The Are orig-
inated in the saloon of Jqseph Homan
and destroyed tbe saloon and two ad-
joinir g houses owned by Mrs. L. Neville.
The total lom reach $12,000; pa r-
tinlly covered by insurance. The origin
of the fire is plainly the work of incen-
diaries. The victims had just moved
into the bouse about 12 hours previous
to the tire which cost them their lives,
and were -from Chicago. They were
asleep when the fire broke out, which
was just at daybreak, and pefhshed be-./
fore assistance conld reach them.

Army Surgeon Dead
Washington, June 11. — A dispatch

received at the war department an-
nounces the death of Capt W. W. R.
Fisher, assistant surgeon at Fort
Meade. S. D. Capt Fisher was appoint-
ed to the army in ISSft, He was a Vii>
ginian.
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PARIS GREEN
That We Enow

Is Pure.

HaTin^ bought in the original keg as put up by the manufacturer,
we can guarantee it to be

Perfectly Pure.

By buying of na you are cure of getting the best at 80 cents per
)K>ond. Our stock of

Sticky and Poison Fly Papers,

Insect Powders, Moth Balls, etc.,

Are of the best quality obtainable.

For sunburn and tarn use our Fragrant Cream oi Lilacs.
Only 10 cents per bottle.

ARMSTRONG

Jno. Farrell
- - Will not be -

Undersold
Goods delivered promptly. None but best goods in stock. Salt Pork

Smoked Meats and Flour nay down. Try me.

A Sure Thing
Is what the average buyer is looking for. When

thev buy meat they, want the quality to be a SURE
THING. Wbea they buy meat of us they take
no chances.

Prices Always Right.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

PATENTS
i Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-1 !

< ent business conducted for Moocratc Fee#.
! Our Orricc is Opposite u. 8. Patent Orricc
i and we can secure patent m leas time than those 1

; remote from Washtnftoa.
, Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip- <

tion. W e advise, it patentable or not, free of
; charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. |

A Pamphuct. 4‘ How to Obtain Patents,” with
* cost of tame in the U. S« md foreign countries
•ent free, Addreit, | !

O.A.SNOW&CO. *

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

Citf Earlier Shop & Ball Bow
Babcock building, X. Main St.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Cliclscn, ifllch.

Good work and close attention to busi-
------------ -- ness is my motto. With this in view, I

©me*. Washington, d. c. I hope to secure, at least, part of vour
patronage.

QE0« EDSB, Prop.

Absolutely Free!
Now is the time
to get m good

Tbe COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— > » TAKE THE-4-H—

WATCH

%

FREE! FREE!
Tbit Splendid t896 ,

YANKEE WATCH
Made on honor.

'Guaranteed a good timekeeper.

Mention this paper and we will send you
5 sample copies of the

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
('onthining full Instructions how to get this
Watch. Act quick.

Adlrs**, DITKOIT J0UIVA1 €•.,
DsttoU. Mlsa.

trSfX MACKINACIII DETROIT
I 1 V PETOSKEY
V-P CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

cSt23gn KSS2 csss4 i-tS"
Scrvi“-

COHEORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Four Trips ms Wok BrrwccN

Toledo, Detroit / Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “THE^O.^OUSTTK,

»%£*- *,8; um bXst:
EVERY FVPMiMn

Between Detroit aid Cleveland
^nnert^njr at aeveland with Earliest Traina

Jetroit tor nil points North and Northwest.

Iiradsy Trips hint, July, August and Ssptsmbsr Only.n s jVEJLY between
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay p Toledo
Bend for Illustrated Pamphlet. Addreta

A. A* SCHANT2, •. OMTNOIT miom

T|i letieir am eievelaiu sttani lav &>'

OhalMB aad Vicinity

Born, June 18, to Mr. Bud Mrs. Chaa. J.

Downer, a sod.

Miss Helen McCarter is now clerking
for Juo. Farr^J. ..

Edgar Williams is having an addition

built to his house.

According to reports the ravages of the

grasshopper increases.

Born, June 11, 1890, to Dr. and Mrs.
Fred Freer, a daughter.

Mr. Wm. A. Ilcatley, who has been
ycry ill, is decidedly better.

Mr. and Mrs. Merch Brooks visited
relatives at Dentons this week.

A. N. Morton is having his house re-
painted and the interior papered.

The eighth grade had their graduating

exercises at the high school Tuesday.

Mrs. Jas. 8. Gorman and children are

visiting relatives In Dundee this week.

Wm. Whitaker, of Ann Arbor, is the
guest of his brother Charles this week

Mort Freer is instructing the cornet

band recently organised at Grass Lake.

Mrs. Rademacher and Miss Ella Breit-
enbach, of Detroit, are visiting relatives In

town.

Miss Ella Morton gave a reception to

the seventh grade at her home last Friday

evening.

Miss Florence Bachmati and tbe eighth

grade held a picnic at Cavanaugh Lake
last Saturday.

Frank Hlndclang, of Columbus, Ohio,

and V. D. Hindelsng, of Albion, were in

town this week

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Merkel on

Friday, June 5, 1896, a son, who has been

baptized Aloysius Peter.

Tbe Rev. Charles ReUly, D. D., o
Adrian, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Timothy McKune last week.

Herbert McKune, of Toronto, Canada,
Is the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Timothy McKune, for an indefinite stay.

The pupils of Mrs. Seper's class will
give a recital at the Opera House next
Tuesday evening, June 28. Admission
10 and 15 cents.

The Rev. BL J. Comerford and his
mother, Mrs. Comerford, of Pinckney,
were guests at 8t. Mary’s rectory last
Thursday and Friday.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.
0. E. 8., will be held Wednesday

evening, June 24. Every member is re-
quested to be present.

The North Waterloo U. B. church will

be dedicated next Sunday, June 21, 1896.

Services begin at 10:80 a. m. Bishop
Castle, D. D.. of Indiana, will officiate.

Wednesday evening, June 24. the
adies of St. Paul’s church will give an
ce cream social at the residence of Mrs
" 'cler Young, three miles west of town.

Mrs. Anthony Neckel returned from
Detroit last week, where she was taking
treatment at Harper Hospital. There is

no visible improvement in her condition.

Deputy Sheriff Statfan informs us that

he has located Wm. Empcamp, who sud-
denly disappeared from the home of his
employer, F. Smith, of Lima, one day lastweek. • /<•

Arrangements are being made for bold-

ing a picnic for St. Mary’s Sunday
School, Chelsea, in the near future. Due

announcement will be given in the
Herald.

Mr. J. Edward McKune, who was vis-
iting friends in Deiroit, returned home
last Saturday, accompanied by Lis sister,

Miss Agnes McKune, who visited over
Sunday with her parents.

Miss Alice Gorman, who has been at-
tending the Cooper Institute of Art in
New 'lork, is expected home this week.
Miss Gorman has greatly distinguished
herself at this celebrated art school.

A mad dog put iu his appearance here
ast week, and it is said several dogs were
bitten before he was shot. The Village
Board were very prompt In the matter
and ordered the village marshal to shoot

all dogs found running at large during
the next six months.

Next Sunday will be the Feast of St.

Aloysius, the patron of youth, and will be
appropriately celebrated in St. Mary's

Laksino, June 8, 1896— The average
condition of w heat June 1 was In the
southern counties 69, and in the state 77,

as compared with 91 and 92 on May 1.

One year ago the averages were 66 and 71.

The average condition now In the centra

counties is 87, and In the northern 95, aa

compared with 94 In each section one
month ago, and 83 In the central and 87

in the northern one year ago.

The average condition June 1 In the
southern counties for ten years has been

as follows: 1887, 79; 1888, 62; 1889, 87;

1890, 76; 1891, 96; 1892, 91? 1898, 77;

1804, 92; 1890. 66. and 1896, 69.

The average condition for the state has

been ns follows: 1887, 82; 1888, 68; 1889,

89; 1890, 79; 1891, 89; 1892, 92; 1898. 79;

1894, 92; 1890. 78; 1896, 77.

The average condition in the southern

counties Is 22 points, and in tbe state 15
points lowe^f than one month ago. These

figures may ^ be taken to represent the

average of our correspondents' estimates

of damage by Hessian fly and rust. In a
special report given out May 28 the aver

age damage in the southern counties was

estimated at 26 per cent The recant
oool weather and heavy rains have been

beneficial, but it is beyond question that
the crop is seriously and permanently in

jured. Whatever the total yield, it would
have been much more had the crop not
been damaged by Hessian fly and rust.

The number of bushels of wheat re-

ported marketed in May Is 587,749, as
compared with 876.948 reported marketed

in May. 1895. and 818.747 in 1894, and

the amount marketed in the ten months,

August-May, is 8,819,619 bushels, as com-

pared with 10,047,489 bushels in the same

months last year, and 18,481,945 bushels
in 1894.

The acreage planted to corn fully
equals, and the acreage sowed to oats U
from three to five per cent less than the

acreage in average years. In condition
ottls are nearly a full average.

The average condition of meadows and
pastures is in the southern counties 79,

central 87, and northern 94, the average

for the state being 83. Clover sowed, this

year is in good condition. The figures
for the state are 96.

Applea promise about 93 per cent and

peaches 88 per cent of average crops.

In the southern counties the wages per

mouth of farm hands average $15.10 with

board, and $20.85 without board; in tbe

central counties, $18.86 with board, and

$20.91 without board, and in the north-
ern counties, $15.49 with board, and $24.29

without board. The averages foi the
state are $14.87 with board, and $21.85
without board. Wages now are lower
than one year ago iu each section of the
state.

The farm statistics of 788 townships,

collected and returned by supervisors, in-
dicate that the numlier of sheep now on
hand in the stite is 29 per cent less than

sheared in 1895. There is a loss of 80 per

cent iu the southern counties, of 23 per
cent iu the central counties, and of 15 per

cent iu the northern counties.

Wasuinqton Gardner
tiecretury of 6lale.

Silver

Pure

It make* no diftrence which, a
dollars worth of either tn»,l,
farther at thi* .tore, give, yon moi

genuine sati.faction and obtain,

better ntnlta than at any othe
place. If you will bring yonrdoll,,
to u. thi. tact will be plainly atlll
pleaaiogly demonatrated to yon.

We are giting our cuntomtn
bargain, m

Cuban Cane Granulated
Sugar.

Fall Cream Cheese.
Choice Rolled Onts. ’

All kinds of Evaporated
Fruits.

Plckles-sweet, soar and
mixed.

Smoked and Salt tlc.it,.

Fresh

Vegetables.

FREEMAN’S
Tabic Nii|»plic«.

Dr. W. A. CONLAI
DENTIST,

Oflice Over Glazier's Drug Store,

CHELSKA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cheta*.

sfew f"' m Utodfii Herald.

ckurclj . Bishop Foley has addressed »
letter to his people, calling attention to

the fact that next Sunday will be the
seventy- fifth anniversary of the first holy

communion of Pope Leo XIII , and sug-
gesting. in recognition of the happy event

a general communion by all the children

of the different parishes for the Pope and

his intention. On the same day the Peter

Pericc or offerings for the Holy Father
Will be collected In all the churches of the

diocese of Detroit. In accordance with

the IlUhop’s request the day will be fit-

tingly celebrated In St. Mary's parish, and

nodoubt a generous col lee don . will be

taken up. The coraecmibn of the chll.- - vi mu gun*
dreu of the parish to 8t. Aloysiqg will
take place in the evening.

Gems of Z&ovledffo,

A barrel of rice weighs 600 pounds.

First Atlantic cable operated, 1858.

The first steel pen was made iu 1880.

Slow rivers flow seven miles an hour.

Light moves 187.000 miles per second.

The first lucifer match was made in
1829.

A storm moves thirty-six miles per
hour.

First musical notes used, 1838: printed
1503.

Battles of Bunker Hill and -Lexington
1775.

The largest island in the world Is
Australia.

Kerosene was first used for illuminat-
ing in 1826.

National banks first established in
United States, 1816.

Slavery in the United States was begun
at Jamestown in 1819.

H. W.
Physician 4; Surgeon.

Specialties:— -Diseases of tlie

Nose, Throat, Eye am! Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

E. J. PHELPS, M.D.
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Building,

Chelsea, Michigan.

Fm Fills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will

convince you of their meriU. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
eikcbve in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to lie

pureJy vegetable. They do not weaken by

and bowels greatly invigorate the system-
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by F. p.
Glazier, Druggiet,

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic DeoJ-AB i st i ‘ill branches. TecOi ci-•A 'i  an|i,H‘'i ;in'i a,lvi.t

HyiYyBHkjG* Riven free.
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loo**
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

H.H. AVERY, D.D.S.
Office over Kcmpf Bro’s Bank.

WM. 8. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders !l;r
animals debilitated by disease or overwer*
Special attention given to Lameness ” 11 1

Horse Dentistry. Mouths examined !«*•
Oflice and Residence on Park Street acrow
from Methodist church, Chelsea, Mico-

N. E. FREES,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given- prcMf
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkin soft

Building, Chelsea, Mich.
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We have made heavy reductions

in the prices on

WASH GOODS.
it till be money in your pocket to come and aee wliat we are offer-

, The prions *»** 1<>W» know you can make some use of the
K jf y0u will only come and see them.

10 pieces all-wool French Challies, 32 inches wide, always sold at 50
bu now 19 crnta.
15 pieces half-wool Challies, iieTer sold less than 20 cents, now lO

10 pieces newest style fancy Dimities, our regular price has been 12A
,ti, now 6 ceiil*.
10 piccen of ̂ atiiiM, our tegular 17-cent goods, fancy colors, just the
lor making bedding, now 7 cents. J

35 pieces of selected styles of Dimities, Cords, Taffetas Printed
1BKiv», etc., our regular 12* to 15-cent goods, at 9 Cents.

Sew Waists! New Waists!

M^suff00 ’*1® °f mm,D*ry k0*^' •»

Owfleld street has been gnded and put
fo flret clam shape.

Bom. June 12, 1806, to Mr. and Mrs.
I^wb Paine, a son.

Hemcmber the recital at the Opera
H"um‘ next Ttiesdity evening.

The fifth and sixth grades held a picnic

at Cavanaugh Lake last Friday.

Miss Cora Noyes gave a reception to
‘he eighth grade, Tuesday evening, at
her home.

A reception was given by Miss Nettie
Storms to the sophomores, Saturday even,

ing. at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. O.
W. Palmer.

The society of the Francisco German
church will hold an Ice cream social at

the residence of Michael Kalmbach in
Francisco, Wednesday evening, June 24.

When the cat washes her face look oat
for rain.

Just before a rain the common house
fly is very troublesome.

Bata and mice are generally very active

and noisy just before a storm.

Cricketa sing much more abarply just
before a rain than at other timet.

The falling of soot bom a chimney ia a

tolerably sure Indication of approaching
bad weather.

When bad weather ia imminent, swal-
lows fly low, because at auch times the
iuaecta which constitute their food keep
near the ground.

Spiders always come out of their holes

ahortly before a rain, being advised by
their instinct that insects then fly low and

are moat easily taken.

It ia a carious circumstance that the
Hon. Alpheus Mob, Michigan’s oldest »kin of the abdomen of Irogs changes its

New Waists I

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

.ggSffg Sg-'g 5? @ ggj? g S;g,ra s;

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

Is fa® a

IADY ON TIME.

ex-governor, died at his home in Ann
Arbor last Saturday, In the »2nd year of
hU age. He waa a resident of Michigan
since 1888.

8t. Mary’s Academy, of Monroe. Mich.,

will haye its annual commencement ex-

ercises on Tuesday, June 28, 1896, at 2

p. oi. Some former pupil* from Chelsea
expect to attend.

The notorious Prince Michael, leader of

die Flying Roll colony, of Detroit, who
was sentenced to five years in Jackson
prison by Judge Klnne, has served his
time and was released this week.

Look out for counterfeit silver quar-

ters of date of 1896. as they are being
circulated around the state. The date
figures are said to be poor, but otherwise
the coin is a very fah* imitation Of the

genuine article, although it has a hollow
ring.

About this time of the year the cyclist

gets the touring fever and begins to make
plans for a long trip awheel. He gets up

early in the morning and takes long runs

to get himself in condition, and loses in-

terest in everything not connected with
the wheel. «

Couldn’t haye been so without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can be sure of its reliability if you
buy from us.

^pairing aipebialty: Xleuuing, fUK
Spring, 11.00.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

In the dire monotony of a jail cell, en-

hanced almost into torment by the
thoughts of being charged with killing
the person dearest to his heart. Lewis

Hcydlauff was found Saturday by a sister

who came from Ann Arbor to visit him.
She spent some time with her brother and

controlled her own emotions while words
of comfort and cheer came from her lips

to lighten to some extent the pitiable

young man’s burden. When she was
through aud the iron door had swung,
shutting her from her brother’s cell, she
gave way to tears and eased her aching
heart with sobbing. The father was also
in the city Saturday and had a talk with
his son — Jackson Patriot.

BED. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

L*“* •'<

»V'
Headquarters

at
HERALD OFFIGE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

£
RIPA-N-S

. J The modem stand-
u
ik

ard Family Medi-

71 cine: Cures the
u
> common every-day

0 ills of humanity.

u
y
0 <m

Solentiflo American
Agency for

TtUM-JISlML
TBIIT*

OAVVA

p , MVtSgvrvjs;..

Issili

Michigan (Central

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect March 1st, 1S96.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

- - GOING BAST.

Detroit Night Express.. ....... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express ............ ..7:02 a. x
Grand Rapids Express ...... ,.10.3» a. m
Mail and Express .............. 3.19 p. m

GOING WEST.

Mail and Express.  ......... . A- 11

Grand Rapids Express ........ *
Chicago Night Express....... • 10.4< P. M

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detroit

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Boggles, General Passengei
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

FIRE ! FIRE 1 1

If you want insurance call on

Qilhert A Crowell. , We represent
companies whose grossassets amount

to the »om of tiSiOOVt®®**

Fortune teller? will do well to steer
clear of Michigan, as the supreme court

bos laid down a rule which makes them

liable to fine and imprisonment. Last
year Arthur Elmer appeared at Ionia and

advertised extensively his power to fore-

tell the future. He was liberally patron-
ized, but after advising a woman to leave
her husband, saying that while in a trance

he had seen the latter in the act of killing

her, he was arrested as a disorderly per-
son and convicted. This judgment was

affirmed in an opinion in which the Eng-
lish statute, which declares that “every
person pretending or professing to tell

fortunes shall be deemed a rogue and a
vagabond," was approvingly quoted. The
opinion also approves the language of the

trial judge to the effect that no person not

a lunatic could believe the accused pos-
sessed power to foretell the luture.

Manchester will celebrate the 4th.
Boos’ band of 18 instruments ani drum
major will furnish excellent music
throughout the day. At the grove— not
Arbeiter, but one near the center of the
village — the forenoon exercises will be

held. Mayor Plngree, of Detroit; Hon.
Cbas. E. Townsend, of Jackson, and W.
VV. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor, are
among the speakers who have agreed to
be present. Appropriate patriotic vocal

music will be furnished by a choir of good

singers. The afternoon sports will con-

sist of long distance, township aud other
bicycle races by riders of both sexes; foot,

sack, wheelbarrow, three-legged, egg and

other races will be held on Exchange
place. Swimming races, tub races, etc.,
will be giyen in the pond in the center of

the village, for which liberal prizes will
be given and in which all who wish may
participate. A business parade will be

given, and perhaps the “Omegas" may
yet be induced to return and give an ex-
hibition. A military parade by some of
Jackson’s best companies will be an
attraction. The day will doee with a
display of toworka better than U usually

hue on the approach of bad weather and

from clear white becomes a dirty yellow.

Ducks are more than usually noisy
on the approach of a storm, and their
loud quacking ia considered by larmera

to be an almost unfailing sign of rainy
weather.

Many persons tre so sensitive to the
changes of weather that they are them-

selves natural barometers, and can foretell

a change, though unable to explain the
manner in which they are affected by it.

Ladifs’ bangs are good indicators of a
coming storm. When they “go out of
curl" the indication is for rain. When
they are dry and crisp fair weather will

ensue. When the hair is naturally curly,

however, it becomes move so on the ap-
proach of rain. — Ex.

Excursions.

Christian Endeavor meeting, Washing-
ton, D. C., July 7 to 18, 1806. One first-
class fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 4 to 7, good to return July 15.

Democratic National Convention, Chi-

cago, 111., July 7, 1896. One flrst-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 8, 4, 5 and 6. Limit to return,
July 13.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich., July 7 to August 14. One flrst-

class limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, July 6 to 16. Limit for return,
August 15.

Ctmp Meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 22
to August 3. Rate of one and one-third
flrst-class limited fare for the round trip.

Date of sale, July 21 to Aug. 1. Limit for
return, Aug. 4.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 14 to August 2,

1896. One first class limited fare for

round trip. Dates of sale, July 13 to 25.

Limit to return, August 15.

National Educational Association, Buf-

falo, N. Y , July 7 to 11, 1890. One first-
clu*s limited fare for round trip, plus $2

for membership fee. Dates of salt, July

5 and 0. Limit to return July 12.

League of American Wheelmen circuit
meet, Battle Creek, Mich., July 13 and 14,

1890. One and one-third first-chins lim-
ited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

July 13 aud 14. Limit to retun . July 15.

BEISSEL’S

Sal; In

We have made arrangements with
the manufacturers of that beautiful
new table ware,

Gold Aluminum,
To supply as with a quantity of

this ware to present free to our cus-
tomers. These goods we have pro-
cured at a considerable cost, hot
offer them tree to yon. We simply
ask for your trade.
When dealing at our store, asx

for your purchase check, which will
have amount of your purchase
stamped upon it. Save these checks
until you have the amounts men-
tioned below, when we will redeem
them with the premiums mentioned.

Call and see tiie goods. They are
beautiful.

Something worth
getting.

Gold Aluminum (solid metal)
spoons, forks, etc. These forks and
spoons are made of an extremely
pure and perfect metal, called “Gold
Aluminum.” They are free from
any trace of the baser metal used in
high class plated ware, and having
no plating they will never wear nor
lose their beautiful color. They
have the best of sanitary qualities,
and are tough as steel, being prac-
tically unbreakable. They are
quickly cleaned by the ordinary
means, and retain their polish with
much less care than solid silver.
They have recently been adopted by
the Jnited States Government in
the Navy and War Departments.
We caution all to see that each

article bears the trade mark, Waldo
HE.
When your purchases amount to

#7.50 we give you your choice ol
the following, all solid Gold Alum-
inum goods: 1 tea spoon, 1 coffee
spoon, 1 five o'clock tea spoon.

When your purchases amount to
#9.00 we will give you 1 orange
spoon, Rialto pattern. *.

When your purchases amount to
#15.00 we will give you your choice
of any two of the first lot mentioned,
or 1 table spoon, 1 medium fork, 1
butter knife, or 1 dessert spoon, 1
dessert fork, I sugar shell.

J. If. Bral.

Tour Boy Won’t Live a Month.

So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill it..
South Gardner, Mass., w*b told by the
doctors. Hia son bail lung trouble, fol-
lowing typhoid malaria, and he spent
three hundred and seventy five dollara
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
saying: “Yonr boy won’t live a month.”

He tried Dr. King’s New Discovery, and a
few bottles restored him to health and
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his presmt
good health to use of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, and knows it to be the best in the

world for lung trouble. Trial bottles free

at F. P. Glazier & Co.’s drug store.

DOCTORS

KENNEDY ‘KERGAN
Specialists in the Treatment ol

Nervous, Blood, Sexual and

Privatejiseases

II? Tunis moir, 200,1103 Cued i

HEMTon are nervous and
. despondent; weak and

l mornings; no ambition ;

! lifeless: memoir poor; easily fan will'd; I

, ccitable; eyes sunken, red and blurred ;

I pimplee on face; dreams and night losses;
drains at stool; ooting on excitement;

! boggard looking; weak back; bone pains;
ulcers; hair loose; tore throat; varicocele;

te^^ffilnlliidHalp

SpRUGE
taken until yon

This important step in
life should never be I

yon are positively cored if I

I yon have been weakened or diseased.
| Remember "Uktfaltur, lik« ton." Ernies- 1

varicocele, spermatorrhoea and
In married I

, ___ _ them per-
manently. If you aro Married consult os

to you.

seen outside of large cities. For full par*
ticiilars see programs on* papers, or ad-
dress committee of arraignments.

Many farmers have a custom of storing

bay in large masses In the burn, in a place

called “the bay," without a sign of any

ventilation under the bulk, which usually
rests upon a few loose poles or boards on
the damp ground. A “bay” should have
ventilation, not only under it, 1 ut up

through it by means of a chimney made of

four poles fastened together by rounds
like a ladder. A loose stone foundation
could be laid for the hay foundation, with

an air chamber from the outside leading
to tbe chimney, directly over which th< n
should be a ventilator In the roof. This

simple contrivanco would not only save
many a ton of hay from mustlaess, but it

would enable the owner to put in his hay
in a much greener state. That next t

It

Sos’UitTouL&kSriiieUnj!

Thill* Mod Trutant I
New Method woe discovered by i

| yean ago. It bolide op and
them

This Sys-
tem aud

J ns several
trengthouH

ae nervous system; restores lo-t vitality
to the sexual organs; Stops all drains and
lovses; invigorates and restores lost man-
hood. It never fails in coring the results
of Self Abuie, Later Excesses. Blood Die- 1

eases, or theeffecta of a Misspent Life.

CURES GUARANTEED!
OR NO PAY

What wa Treat and Cure!

nay and Bind

irree. rite ror f

andBfoddnrblaeas^a.bon.
^raa. Books (illustrated)

>n Blank for,
Con-
[sent

chimney would come out very sweet,
is also an excellent idea to follow out this

plan in relation to stacka-Ex. ,

ORS* KENNEDY & KERGAI
1 48 Shalby St. Datroit, Mleh.l
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THE SESSION ENDS.

Both Br&nohes of Oonffroos Ad-
journ Sine Die.

«a««l« a manner In wfcieh tliej' are fritter.

Thcrr are upwania of 40.000 deaf
inuUsa in the United State*. There are
in 8t. Louis 300 adult deaf mutes and
nearly the same number of children;
in Chicago they number 1,000; and in
Milwaukee 340.

f9lm President Stereaeoa and Speaks*
Heed Receive Votes of Thanks -

Their Itemarfcs OB cies*
bi* the Session.

Til k ailk spider of Madagascar spins
threads of a golden color, and strong
enough, according to a ’well-known
naturalist, to hang a cork helmet by.
Hmall textures woven of these threads
are used by the natives for fastening
flowers on sunshades and for other
purposes. _

8k. n a tor John Bkakd, of Alameda
county, Cal., ten years ago planted an
acre in locust trees. Last season ha
old all the trees thereon measuring
six inches in diameter to a sea captain
for ship timber and made $548 by the
transaction, besides cutting 30 cords of
wood for use.

This new watch is to have a phono-
graph cylinder hidden away, and at
the hour and at each quarter of an
hour a tiny voice will be heard giving
you the exact time. Yon will simply
touch a spring, hold the watch to your
car, and the little fairy on the inside
will whisper the hour.

Waahingtr n, June 12.— If the first ses-
sion of the Fifty-fourth congress has
been a *‘do nothing session,” as hud
been predicted, the closing day of the
•enate furnished a fitting culmination
to the session. It was a day of inactive
drifting, a laborious effort to kill time
by doing nothing until four o'clock,
when, according to the concurrent res-
olution agreed to Wednesday, the two
houses wer* to adjourn. The senate
was called to order at 11 o'clock, when
the District of Columbia nppropriation
bill was received and immediately
signed by the vice president, thus dis-
posing of the last of the general
appropriation bills, so far ns the legisla-
tive branch was concerned A bill was
passed granting a pension to the widow
of Gen. W. H. Gibson, of Ohio.

The Adjournment.

THE FIFTY-FOURTH CONGRESS. I A WIDOW’S WILES. trade review.
A ammo of tks Important Bnalnnss of

tho lorn ion.

Washington. Juno • —Ths first session of
tho Fifty-fourth congress, now In Its clos-
ing hours, enjoys the distinction of being
the shortest “long” session for s period of
•0 years. Of the messures which become
laws, the most Important from sn Interna-
tional standpoint, was the bill cresting the
commission *' to determine the title di-
visional line between Venesuela and Brit-
ish Guiana.” Of scarcely less general In-
tereat were the bills prohibiting prise fight-
ing In the territories: permitting appoint-
ments in the army and navy of former
United States officers who served In the
rebellion and making one year's residence
In a terrntory a prerequisite to obtaining
n divorce there. 

They Fascinate a Young Husband
in Florida.

The Wronged Wife Takes Deadly Re-
venge and Cats liar Rivals Throat with

n Kasor She la Herself Fatally
 Hurt In the Straggle.

*• Marked Improvement ia Bk
Commercial Cirrim. ***

New York, June 13.-R. j . 

In their weekly review of trndc
"Speculative reaction has r0»

changed the buslnees outlook * U

tltlous price made for wheat R,Jhe
meant no good exceot for IndivM.
the ohnnge to price. ^

New York, Juno 13. — A special to
the Kecorder from Tavares, Flo., says:
Mrs. Kobert Gresham is dead and Mra.
Moilio Gaines is dying as the
result of a duel in which (hey were

ah
^n.W*U:known ̂ months. ThJ - **
ment report as to wheat Indira/^

Excepting these, however, th. remainder I enifared near Clermont Snturdnv after- I Sf *i!,.*r*t>0.rt' w„hlch •"med t " beihol^11
of th. 3S bill, aod resolutions which r.- * *“'!«»•»« '» -oa.. .ZZ°.cil^ pre.l d en t ‘ . pp ro iwl were n o t o f »«>n. Three month, ago Mra. Galne. *h. govmnn*,, ..UrnM
a character to deserve extended mention. I was a happy bride mid Mrs. Gresham, unexpecetdly favorable, and ha- °n
The more Important were the bill. Incor- who was n young widow, was her dear- fu'w* l20^ th^n hll,f a
porstlng the national society of the Daugh- , f d T weeks airn hnu rvnr 5! T! ^ RllUro*d earr»»ng» for J * "ft
ters of the Revolution, opening the forest I , friend. Two weeks ago, however, week In June were 11 per cent lur..

this love was changed to hate, for Mrs. y«ar. iarr—

lliat her huslmnd and Mrs. Gresham t**™***0®^ labor difficulties it ^

had planned a meeting at the latter's £ averted* d’mcult'^ mo
home. Taking her husband's razor. abouTw^^^^
the young wife went to the widow's workers. ‘“P1

home mid found the couple together. \nd *ho«*

Galne. fled and hi. wife .prong upon

reservations In Colorade. for the location
of mining claims; regulating proof of death
In pension cases; providing for a naval
training school In San Francisco harbor:
making It unlawful to ehoet at any rail-
way train or any person thereon or to
throw missiles Into such train, and repeal-
ing clause 61 of the tariff laa providing for
a rebate on alcohol used In the arta
If the session, however, be conspicuous by

reason of Its brevity and the limited num-
ber of Important laws enacted, It resulted

Tke Adjournment. I In the introduction of a larger number of I «“'* l*,*, ™«*c sprung up jn i or cents per pair Is demanded nn
At 1:20 a tccess was taken until three bUla 10 th* houM than during any similar her rival, using the razor with awful taple qualities. Th# textile man.lfL

o'clock, when the u.u.l evolution, of [ I Mr* (ire«hnm Plckr(1 UP » I V'ZZZ?'*? U.'

Wiikn Teunefisec entered the union
as a state it had about 40.000 popula-
tion. or an average of less than one
person to each of its 42,050 square miles
of territory. In 18W it had 1,767.518
inhabitants, or an average of nearly
forty persons to a square mile. Nearly
all this increase is from the native
stock, only 20,029 being foreign born
and only 33.257 of the native born be-
ing of foreign born parents.

thanks to the vice president and presi-
deut pro-tempo re were offered by Sen-
ator Allison, of Iowa, and Harris, of
Tennessee, respectively, and unani-
mously agired to. Promptly at four
o’clock the vice president arose and
slowly and dearly delivered the follow-
ng valedictory, at the close of which
the gavel fell and the senate stood ad-
journed sine die:

Tourrofs favorite diversion just now
is chopping trees. Every afternoon,
rain or shine, he goes to the wood, ax
in hand, to cut through a big trunk
and strip it ready for the saws of his
men. He has also a fondness for bi-
cycling, for in his sixty -eighth year he
has bought a "safety” ‘and learned to
ride it. to the astonishment of the
peasants on his estate. His daughters
generally accompany him on his ex-
cursions.

‘Senators: I am deeply touched by the
resolutions personal to myself adopted by
the senate. It has been my esmest en-
deavor impartially to execute the rules pre-
acribed for the guidance of this body. For
the aid y^ou have so generously given me
In the discharge of the duties that pertain
to this office, as well as for the courtesy
uniformly shown me, I am profoundly
grateful. And now wishing each of you a
aafe return to homes and cons;ituents, it
only remains for me to declare the first ses-
alon of the Fifty-fourth congress adjourned
without day.”

tire last congress was 8,867, of which 4.406
* ere Introduced during the first session,
which corresponds to the session now draw-
ing to a close and In which latter the ag-
gregate reaches 8,600. Of these 2.300 were
favorably reported by the committees to
whom they were referred, and scores of
them are likely to be brought to the atten-
tion of the house next winter.
The Nicaragua canal bill la one of these

measures. After many months of consid-
eration In the committee. It received a fa-
vorable report In the face of an absolute
certainty that It would not be taken up dur-
ing the present session. The bill to liqui-
date the Indebtedness of the Pacific rail-
ways to the government is another far-
reaching measure, which is also upon the
calendar with a favorable report, but which
for prudential reasons wfil continue to
slumber there. Others are the service pen-
sion bill, reported by the Invalid pensions
committee; the Arisons, New Mexico and
Oklahoma statehood blUa; the Pacific
cable bill ahd the Joint resolution confer-
ring the rank of lieutenart general upon
MaJ. Gen. Miles

hammer and defended herself an best
she could, dealing Mra. Gninea blow
after blow on the head. Finally Mra.
Gaines reached her rival’s thront with
the razor, severing the jugular vein
and causing almost instant death.
Neighbors who came in found Mrs.
Gaines unconacious beside her dead
rival. Examination showed that blows
from the hammer had fractured her
skull, and her recovery is impossible.
Loth women belonged to good families
and were noted for their beauty.

cumulation cf cotton goods comm.u
Print cloths have declInedTo the
point ever reached and a reneral »

*.? r*l‘ey* the ,n*rket Inspected
Fl*“^,af0r th# We#k h*v® be»n j#.

®ut«*v**»,n»t 241 last year

DEATH’S CALL.

Kz-Gov. Fetch, of Michigan, Passe* Away
at Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 15.— Ex-Gov.
Alpheus Felch died at 2:15 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon.
Lansing, Mich., June 15.— Gov. Rich

17 In Canada, agalnat 24 last vear
Brads t reefs saya:

“There la little or no effort *o push >.n
* perk d of so much ur.certstn Ti

to tho precise terms of the financial ni*V
to be adopted by the yreat political wt
In national convention. The genersi ml
chandise movement continues as dnii.h
conservative aa heretofore, r-taller. Vi,
few Hgtptlont. buylm*only '0I im^u
necessities. Mercantile collections
tlnue slow and unsatisfactory, and u
la no gain In he cotton, woolen goodzi
or steel industries.

No improvement Is reported from
cage, aa compared with the unaatlsfactt
records of recent weeks. Improvement^
demand for staples at St. Iz>uis Is amon
dealers In paints and drugs Kansas Clt

and Omaha report relatively the best it
mand among western Jobblnr centers,

T iik late Col. J. P. Sanford was one
of the last of the great lyceura speak-
ers of the decade following the close of
the war. He was an inimitable story
teller, and it is said that one evening
w hen he was billed to deliver a lecture
on China he entertained the audience
for two hours wjth hia stone* and
bever said a word about the Celestial
empire. The people paid him to stay
over another day and deliver his ieo-
lure to them.

Last Session of the House. The popular Interest In the Cuban revo- has issued n nrnnlamntlAn «*. I only among wholesalers of drv er»vi«
Washington, June 12.— The first sea- I kownAn th® b^g®. number of 1 -J roc la mat ton announcing | .ho*, and hatg and agrlcuUuSTim
DU 0

F anc

glided into history Thursday at four I concurrent resolution was reported.

•ion of the 'Fifty-fourth I in^u,0^*' ln I U,e, de",h. of "'G°T FHch offl''innj'. I mintV "Report.' fron 'omh'^Xw
tiy and quietly, ulmoet without incident, c.0^! “a °n ^ ...... ...... .. ..... "
glided into history Thursdav at. four Hon, a concurrent resolution was renorted. ” er ***** buildings at half mast

ing centers announce an almost unlfor
quiet trade.”

iliilljf 11
v^t^nsl nn « rfd t:r,Umber of P**!' his good offices to secure the lndepend°en?I ,n 1,S06: ”e graduated from Bowdoln
vate pension and relief bills were passed, of the island. college in the class of 1827. an * was admlt-

A BRUTAL FATHER.
Shoots His Daughters

The Providence Journal states that
the coat of a 8100 wheel was brought
out not long ago in court. A boy was
prosecuted for stealing bicycle parts
until he had enough for a complete ma-
chine. The manufacturer was com-
pelled to swear to the actual value of
the stolen property in order that the
court might determine whether the
urchin was guilty of grand or petty
larceny. The property was found to
be worth about 815.

and Representatives Pitney (rep., X.
J.), Blue (rep., Kan.) and Dockery
(dem.. Mo.) were appointed members
on the part of the house of the com
mission to sit during the summer anil
Investigate the charities of the District
of Columbia.
Mr. Turner, - the second dem-

ocratic member of the committee on
ways and means, acting for the mi-
nority in the absence of ex-Speaker
Crisp, offered a resolution thanking
Speaker Reed for the “ability, faith-
fulness and strict impartiality” with
which he had discharged the duties of
his difficult position; and at the sug-
gestion of Mr. Dockery and other dem-
ocrats there was a rising vote that
the expression of heartiness back of
the resolution might thereby be em-
phasized. As the hour for adjournment
arrived Speaker Reed closed the ses-
sion with the following remarks:

The origin of railways is traced to a
contrivance for simplifying the transit
of coal from, the English mines to tho
place of shipment. The invention con-
Msted of a double parallel line of wood-
en beams of tram.s fixed to the ground,
and furnished with flanges to prevent
the wheels' of the cars from slipping
aside. The motive power was furnish-
ed by horses. The date at which these
roads were first used is set down as be-
tween 1602 and 1649.

“Gentlemen of the house of representa-
tives: Before pronounctnsr those words
which close the session, I desire to offer to
the house my grateful recognition of Its
kindness. The thanks of the house of rep-
resentatives Is always a high honor, but
la especially so at the end of a session
where the speaker has been forced to say
“No" more times, perhaps, thjn In the
Blstory of any other congress. Wnlle thank-
ing you for your kindness to me, I must con-
gratulate the house on Its conduct of the

Measures Jor which there has been a
widespread demand that have passed the
house and will probably receive considera-
tion from the senate next session, include
the bankruptcy bill, the McCall bill, pro-
viding an educational test for Immigrants,
the labor commission and labor arbitration
billi and the bill simplifying the rules of
the pension office so as to facilitate the
adjustment of private pension
The early weeks of the session were a

busy period for the trays and means com-
mittee. Of the 187 measures referred to It
80 were acted upon. Two of the greatest
toportauoa worn the- bond and revenue
bills. The bond bill passed the house, was

f° lh® senate and returned with ths
addition of an amendment providing for
the free coinage of ailver. The revenue bill
died In the senate committee on finance
Among other measures of Interest reported
ojf the ways and means committee were the
bills permitting the kUllng of all the fur
•gals In Alaskan waters; the “filled cheese”
bm and the bill amending the law per
muting a rebate on alcohol used In the arts
The committee on Invalid e isions broke

f HvP Kem °Ua r*cords for w°rk. Upwards of
referred to 1L of which 700
n r*ported t0 th® house.

g th® rofasures reported In addition
to those which passed the house, were bills
giving members of state militia a penslon-
able tatus; granting tensions to remarried
war widows; broadening the scope of (he
law pensioning army nurses Increasing the
pensions of those who lost limbs In the
service and providing for the payment of
pensions by check. k~*****ui oi

The pensions committee, which denu
measures fr'om

public business. Ord Inaril y. a major! t v of ̂  *h,ch »r« "^rred tc theTnvaUd ̂n-
two and a half to one. a majority of ir/ I Jml'ref wi^d t tTtheS0*^ °f 240 of lh* 600one, a majority of 150,
means disorganization, faction and dis-
cord. In this house 150 new members of
both parties have* behaved with 'bestead! rnlS! ̂ ni11*** °n po,t othcea and PO®t- ------- - ------- ------- , ^Nways and canals, colpage
rcj. of veterens. and If our connection with ™l*ht§ ,ai?d ,nea8Ure». agriculture, mill

A movement is on foot to erect a
suitable monument to Gen. Philip
Kearny. For some reason this has
never been done, though often pro-
posed. It is said that the family of the
dead liero objected to it Kearny post,
of New York, has offered to raise the
entire amount necessary, but the fam-
ily objections were paramounL At
present the body lies in the obscure
\V all vault in Trinity churchyard, with
not even a slab to mark the ”spoL

other branches of government with dlf- ,tary' public lands, patents. Judiciary and

we at least have behaved with dignity were not Qf unusual Importance *
fairness and credit With the kindest
personal wishes to you all. I again return
thanks. By virtue of the concurrent reso-
lution of both branches. I declare this
house adjourned without day.”

MURDERESS HANGED.
Mrs. Annie Dyer, Slayer of Forty Babies,

Executed In London.
London, June

SSSaSS
hlin ?nf0d,?Cei Lp to 8aturday there had
been introduced a total of 3.261 bills more
fh?n|™?re ,ntroduc«5 during the whole of
the last congress. The same rat»o of In-
crease Is found In the flood of memorials
and petitions that have been laid before

In one of the Canary inlands there U
a tree of the laurel family that raina
down occasionally in the early evening
quite a copious shower of water drops
from its tufted foliage. This water
often collects at the foot of the tree,

forms a kind of pond, from which
the inhabitants of the ne!ghl>bfh<x>d
can supply themselves with a drinking
beverage that is absolutely fresh and
pure. The water comes out of the tree
itself through innumerable little pores
situated at the margin of the leaves.

the senate. Out of this array of proposed

London. June 11 .-Mm. Annie Dyer I Th. fTn^nU"'1* hl* be'n done-
the baby former, who wa» arrested on I referred 105 din.Cr0enrmeMu,r°e.Whha5

through th. ..nat. bm

Dr. Walker, a prospector in Alaska,
took some horse* up with him. At the
first Indian village the sight of the
homes drove all the dogs howling into
the woods. The children dropped their
rude playthings and fled crying into
the huts. The men and women stood
their ground, alihtiugh in open-eyed'
.yondeft — After mnch ind neement they
were finally prevailed upon to approach
the horses, and their wonder knew
bounds. No amount of

no
, , . . .. persuasion

would induce them to mount. The?
Were the first bar*** they had ever
Been.

___ on
April 9 on the charge of murdering
many infanta intrusted to her care, was
hanged in Newgate prison at nine
o'clock Wednesday morning.
[Mrs. Dyer was one of the most extraordl-

narycrimlnelsof the age. * wholeBide. cold-
blooded murderess. The police first be-
came suspicious of her ami her son-in-law
Arthur K. Palmer, early In April, when the
bodies of a number of children, apparently
trangled to death, were recovered from
the River Thames, where they had been
thrown, weighted down with bricks rtn
An Invesllgatlun led to th, »r«M o'mE.
Dyer xml Palmer. Letter, found In the
house showed that many of the narem!
with whom she and her accomplice had
dealings were aware of the fate Intended
for the Infants. These letters wore from
persons In all ranks of society. ‘Iheprellm-
inary examination developed a most horh-
fyil!* condition of affairs It was proved
that since Christmas at .east -0 chi'dren
had been Intrusted to Mrs Dyer’s keepin*
and of this number only four wore th^n

U*J-?L‘"m,'^POru“nC6 lhllt h,lve becom.laws-the filled cheese bill; the amend-
ment to the administrative feature of the
tariff act permitting express companies to
pay the duty on packages valued at not
more than |500 and deliver them* to the res!
dence of the Importer direct, and the bill
to repeal the free . Dl11

Spr.aL cuu.. of th.
tariff law. Th. DlnglVy MU cam. „

ted to the bar at Bangor In 1«?0. He prac-
ticed three years at Houlton. Me. Then he
went to Cinclcnatl and thence betook him-
self to Michigan, and In Ann Arbor found
his place of ]>ermanent abodo In 1885 he
was appointed one of the stale bank com-
missioners. In 1842 he became auditor gen-
eral. and In the same year was given a
place on the supreme bench by the gov-
ernor, He WU elected governor of Mich-
igan in 1845, and was elected to the United*

»®nate for a full six-years term
In 1847. Afterwards he served as president
of the commission which settled Spanish
and Mexican land claims in Californio.
He was for many years on the board of re-
gents of the Michigan university.]

INDEMNITY PAID.
Cade Ram Performs an Aet of Jastlco to

Mistreated Foreign Subject*.

Washington, June 15.— The United
States government performed an act
of justice Saturday under its treaty pro-
visions in paying some indemnities for
injuries done to subjects of foreign na-
tions by American citizens. Secretary
Olney gave to Baron Fava, the Italian
ambassador, n check for $10,000 to be
turned over to the families of the four
Italians who were killed by a mob at
Wnlsenburg, Col., last year, and Sir
Julian Pauncefote, the British ambas-
sador, was given a check for $1,800 for
the relief of the Dawson family, British
subjects who were badly handled in
Nebraska and $1,000 for one Bain, the
purser of an English ship, who was shot
in the leg during the levee riots in New
Orleans last fall. The money was ap-
propriated by congress.

Because They
fused to Buy Beer.

Chicago, June 1L— Willhm Otter,.
419 McLean avenue, thot bis twoitei
daughters Wednesday night while
der tie influence of liquor. Otter ca
home drunk and wr.lked into a rc
where were sitting his two itep
daughters and their mother. He aske
the eldest girl, who is 17 years old,
go after a can of beer for him.
she rr fused to do, and the father
coming enraged, and drawing a rei
ver, began a promiscuous shootii
The older girl was hit in the hr
and the younger one, aged seven,
ceived a bullet in the abdomen.
Otter waa not struck. Both girliwer
sent to the hospital, where it ia
the young lady will recover, but
little girl died. The father wax
cd.

CYCLONE IN ALABAMA

HUGE TREASURE CHEST.

w men prevailed in the senate, and th .
propoxlilon tolnereue the revenue. ,hk .hJ:

moP«^de,“"U“«eL“u» Mil*, thet^o

estimates have It as mar.y u* »00 infHnt-
.Ke eltW .twnKM „r rtrowr.fi,
Dyer. On Muy ^Mr.rWer w ™ ^

““*2, “"d on 'he following Any ,£!

Beading she tfled to atrapKle
her shoelace^. Some
force a handkarchief down her thfnJt d
upon another occwlon I,
.ut her wriet .gam., ‘o

moat important measures enianAtlna from
the committee on the Judiciary were nJJI
even considered by th# senate Thl U " *

referred to this SmSittX1* ffimlU?
lull, aggregating 220 came over frum
the house. Two hundred ̂  ^
TOty senate hills were passed by
Senate, of which the house passed but
On the other hand, the &Z* r n“n«* l,»® senate passed m!L P^on bills out of a total of
220 passed by the house. Out of all this nre
Posed emulation but 83 mil* biainj i^.'
a* follows: Senate bill*, wTthmu tt,„ ̂
provai of the president. U; senate blU* Jf*
Proved. 27; house bills be^me “ Uw wiT

fioure bm. awwlth-
approved.

Made for the Subtreasury at New York—
HUI Hold Btt, OOO.OOO.

New York, June 13.-The aubtreasury
n this city is to be provided with ad-
ditional storage capacity for about
6,000,000 silver dollars. An immense
steel chest is now being built for that
purpose, and will be finished this week.

The walls of the chest are two inches
thick, and it is 12 feet square, with a
leight of ten feet from floor to ceiling.
Its construction was authorized by the
secretary of the treasury two or three
months ago to meet the demands for
storage room for silver, which has been
accumulating at this subtreasury in
spite of shipments to other depositories.

1 here are now in the subtreasury vaults
here about 50,000,000 silver dollars and
$5,000,000 of subsidiary coin.

Wyeth City De*troyed-Two Llvss
Many Injured.

Montgomery, Ala., June 10.— The lit-
tle town of Wyeth City, in Marshtll]
county, some 30 miles west of Gadsde
with a population of about 300 soul
was completely w-recked at 11 o'clock!
Tuesday morning by a cyclone. Eight*|
een houses were destroyed. The cydor
lasted fully five minutes and then

in a northeasterly direction. Fiftyal
persons are wounded, six fatally. Mrs.!
Picketts and a man named Bundby
badly hurt and will die. Mrs. Clark, Mrs.!
Brown and several children will prob-
ably die. The path of the cyclone wtil
about 100 yards wide. Several persouil
are missing, and it is probable that thef
v. ill be found dead. Ed Long and an |
unknown w'oman were killed by light*|
ning.

MEXICO MAKES A CONCESSION.

DIED WITH HER CHILD.
A Chicago Mother Drowns Her I)sbsaa4

Herself.

Chicago, June 9. — After having quafl
reled with her husband at noon Monday j
Mrs. Hannah Kock, of 1044 West Thir-|
Uenth atreet, left home with her two j

children and threw them and heraelf|
into the river near the California a^
enuo bridge. She and her two-month*
old daughter Emma were drowned,
but the other child, Charles, nine year*
old, escaped. Two boys who were
swimming in the river at the time wit-
nessed the deed. Before they could
reach the scene the mother and baby
had disappeared and the little boy had
struggled to the shore.

American Troop* paniue Despera-
do** Aero** the Border.

Washington. June 15.— The most im-
portant subject of diplomatic interest
recently is the formal agreement and which he took the ground that themS5S United States ami *fcuuld be a stricter enforcement of thi
Mexico by which armed forces of either
government are permitted to cross the
Kio Grande in pursuit of renegade In

SjSL or <>f "iminnls. It removes a
^er which 1ms greatly hamperedAhe

rS'laE-iHH
noil and were able to reach the river and
cross into Mexico. The Concession baa
been demanded by the United States for
many years, but until the present time
the request has always been refused.

Will Meet Next at Toronto.
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 10.— At the

general session of the charities and co^

rection conference. Justice C. B. Grant,
of Michigan supreme court, delivered
an address upon prison discipline. *n

laws and longer terms of sentence for
hardened criminals. For youthful nnd
first-term criminals he indorsed tbe
ideas of the prison congress. Work SH
carried

conference during the day. Toronto
baa been selected M the next place of
meeting.

WftfB»nt Drops Dead.
Albany, N. YM June 13.— Isaac h*

Maynard, ex-judge of the court of a?
peals, dropped dead Friday in^tho HO*
tel Kenmore. Heart disease ws* ^
cause.
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STATE TAX LAW. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. 8TILL
„ Sdd to Have More Then Ful-
V jlled Expect* tlone

Ex-Go*. Jotl.h at hit

home In Flint He had been graduall*

tW0^Br* »'*«
'"Whl!d«n rF'l* Wi<l°W •nd “v‘children. The funeral waa held

import of tho Aodltor Uonerml

*• *“d#4 Jmnm #0*
— HU* Utlr« That Will
provo Inloroatla*.

with

Adrancf »*»ect* of Auditor-General
^ *! annual report for the year

June 30, 1895, have been graven to
Wgpaper*». The auditor-general
iccponnibiltt/ for the latenean of

jtport. wytog i* the printer**
I He»«y»:

I ’».« law of 1*M. with the amendments
*!L has more than fulfilled the ex-

nonl of the farmers. At the present
many old taxes are befn* paid and
£gof delinquent taxes are growing;
Th* refusal of the governor to sign

.u.rauce »al«* l«w passed by the last
turf has contributed materially to

result and saved the state nearly a
of a million of dollars.

State Tax Lands.

IV following i* the list of sUte tax
• as they existed on December 2:

Aggregate tax.
No. of

<*»»«• "uon,1"
. 3.789
. 912
. 514
. 4.347

331
. 2.063
. 1.013

34

. 3.C7K
119
564
27
11
4

927
. 2.390

3,559
2.155

59
2.213

3.932

masonic honors, all busfnesa

when It was a tei?iTa~.Z.7 M,ch,it»ndemoss y.and a,mo«t * wll-
aeraess Hs was born In Livingston county.

attended Tjmpis HU1 academy at
uenesso. N. T. When a years old he
home to seek his fortune. He asttled in

of Fl,nt- He waa
lo M,>* Harriet A. Miles Ha

,tron* antl-alavery man, and be-

sSr
J0 conpeas that year. In the guber-

Vhe:,,0n °f ,,M3 h? wag1 1 hencfm Inee
of both the greenback and democratic

interest and
charges, Dec.

11. 1995.

9 142,887 92
17,591 Ji
15,888 93
16,979 «
7.374 73

82.019 12
29.421 57
1.302 44

182.373 31
2 621 G7
10,840 85

5^ :n.

1.008 D
a 141 IS

• 24.796 00
77,886 74
•9.333 72
61.865 48

candidate for reelect Ion]

Dropped Dead.

A. J. Browne, aged 55 years, presi-
dent of the Consolidated Street Rail-
way company and vice-president of the
fourth national bank, dropped dead m
his library at hia home in Grand Rapids,
tllcart disease was the cause of death.
He hod just returned from an afternoon
outing at Reed's lake and was to all ap-

pearances In jrerfect health. He leaves
a wife and four children and an estate
vxlued at $300,000.
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wfoni

Deft*

1.048 54

Dickinson ........... 1.262

rt

jxln ............. 3.738
(L-jfehic .............. . 4,106
- Traverse ..... »6
Gntiot .............. ’ 665
laWa**- ............. , y-v
Haufiton ........... 1.1^3

.289 7?
58,680 14
11.902 81
3.622 19
32.598 00
3.101 31

140.917 28
25,985 09
12,578 61
37.50i 75
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ref Raw

1.190

inac ........

mb ..........

-htee .........
rQiiette ........... 1.892
n ............... 963
ta ............. 1.234
Inee .......... 1.558
4 — m-nrrrmvs fi.848
uket ........... 1.068

........ 55
calm ........... 1,052
ttoorency ....... 4.004
<«on ........... 4.822
Jio ............ 2,428

.. ...... 233
na ............... 1.270

w ............. 1,291
on .......... 1,667

........ 953

........ 3.241

........ 1.4%
*» .............. 565
«« I *le ......... 4.204
mmon ......... 4.0C5

33.414 12
10,221 72
9,406 y
727 %

107,835 71
45,565 40
19,1 :.i 93

227 13
5.52». 34
229 43

23.958 41
42.932 00
16,075 93
52,141 V
3.374 9*>
6.793 46
2.369 94
487 11

26.627 58
46.J64 45

Loss Laugh* at a Blacksmith.

Hurry Aiken, aged 19 years, employed
on the Ann Arbor road, eloped with
Miss Cora Cole, of Durand, the pretty
daughter of the village blacksmith.
The runaway couple went to Ow-osso
and were married while the obdurate
father was in search of his daughter at
Flint, where he supposed she had gone.
Young Aiken is the son of a wealthy
farmer in Caledonia township.

The Crop Hr port.

The Michigan crop report for June
issued from the secretary of state's of-
fice says:
The average condition of wheat June 1,

was in the southern counties 69, and In
the state 77. os compared with 91 and 92
on May L One year ago the a\ erages were
66 and 73. The average condition now In
the central counties is lf7, and In the north-
ern 95, as compared with 94 In each section
one month ago, and 83 in the central and
87 In the northern one year ago.

L'.l.M

536
1.264

136
115
16

j- .............. 567
ua Buren ........... 273
Washtenaw ......... 5u

.............. 1.046
"«6ml ............. jus

aw M ........
"c ........
Icraft ..........

•usee .........
Ct*!r ...... ........

Joseph ............

27.628 61
48,459 'V
30.129 31
48.345 94
26.034 67

194.646 40
39.869 78
2,5!*; 85

27,975 30
102,729 90
68.924 01
69.541 4.'.
1.933 li?

27,689 21
104,753 2*
71,27s is
23.808 69
87JS1 45
45. 126 76
17.158 81

156.145 39
161.060 40
83.836 97
16.226 28

- 32,580 79
3.469 25
o,o73 46
395 45

34.205 7b
5.11* 67

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended cn June 6 re-
ports sent in by 51 observers in various
portions of the state indicate that pleu-

ritis ft ml dtnrrhra Increased and in-

flammation of the bowels decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 203 places, typhoid fever
at 21, diphtheria at 19, scarlet fever qt
83, measles at 39 and w hooping cough
at 11.

.11*67
rfl4 25
.871 60

Think He Is Innocent.
It Is believed that Adelerst Swart*,

now serving a life sentence in*the Jack-
son prison for the murder of Willard N.
Johnson at Colon, October 12, 1894, is an
innocent man. Startling evidence has
been discovered that places Sw artz in a
different light and casts the shadow of
suspicion on another man know n to be
an enemy of the murdered man.

7.81

25.812 35

ToUls ............. 411.874 33.041.338 55
Hccrlpu sml Kspcndlturci*. '

TV receipt* of the state from all sources
--iins the year were 33,704.198.20 and the
•tarements 13,935.605.68. the disbursements
twllng the receipts by 3231.407.48, thus
Wni? the cash balance In the treasury
J3M17.79. The bonded Indebtednews of

« *Ute is still represented by 319.000 of
{“J Jo*, non-interest bearing bonds ad-
*W*We at $10,992.83.

P*r* was paid during the year for the
-rrcrt of the Insane 3465.489.61, of which
-Jtu 325,715.13 was for the support of
rwident Insane; 333.787.64 for the sup-
of the criminal Insane.and 322.304.03 for

^tyuy'ium n*&ne P€r,,on8 at the Wa>'nu
Cost of Traasportatlou.

h C0!,t of the tronsportatlon of children
»h"!.8tate, public school was 3l.4Sr.05; for
wunilng children from the school 38.2'».
^ r’e>' n« chHdren to and from the In-

h001 for boy*. 34,443.06 and for the
hdiZl . I100 of ch,ldr«n to and from the

h°me girls. $2,175.35— a total
A total of H3.178.73 was expend-

the transportation of convicts.
awoanu with Mate Institutions.

iKJJSSm w,th Institutions show
n,? Bummarles: Drawn from the

tt.il » $1,545,211.43; earnings. 36<>9,-
™l, 12.214.4443.94. Dlsbursernents-

kr. 1 exP«nscs. 31,940.711.25; foi butld-
Sy.VPytal purposes, 3317.600.45; total.Swinf an excess of dlsbursc-

The institution balanc *s
July luat*1 on Jul>* * MM, and 3194,218 70

\ni Uthsr Kxpenses.

^ Ittte offleilV6 .*0,the 1

1 _7 4 iixtnj vy nitti-

lit;

rie8 amounting to 34.379.28 were

w the veMr* ,,tB ̂ rom direct taxes dur-
and the

Tho lm„fro,.n »l»«uinc taxes 81. J
*P*clflc taxen receipts on overdue mrest receipts

®n funds deposited
The sum of 321,-

I iSsp^ and

pr,miiry ,,ch00‘s
.‘he an ounf^V8 .? f county treasurers

Brief New* Item*.
In Calvin township 100 colored per-

sons were baptized in Chain lake and 100

more were soon to be immersed.
Mining work was resumed in No. 3

shaft of the Osceola mine at Houghton,
where 30 men and boys were suffocated
by the fire of last November.
The total earnings of the railroads

operating in the state for the month of
March were $2,373,282, an increase of
$48,833 over the corresponding month
one year ago.
A project is in view to extend the line

of the Kalamazoo & Hastings railway to
some point on Lake Michigan.
For the first time in years every sa-

oon in St. Joseph was closed on Sunday
ond the blinds were drawn so that the
entire room could be seen.

Eliza McNamara. 18 years old and well
connected, committed suicide nt Me-
nominee by taking strychnine. Grief
over the death of a sister was the cause.

Fire destroyed the wagon and car-
riage factories of E. B. Born in Allegan.

vOss. $20,003.

Spafford Ttyon, one of the leading at-

torneys of l he state, died suddenly at
his residence in Dowagiac.

F. R. Reed, tin* expert accountant em-
ployed to check over the hooks of eX-
Citv Comptroller Willard Shattuck, re-
ported a shortage of $2,500 to the com-
mon council of Saginaw.
A fire loss of $21,000 was caused at

Bav City, by the premature discharge of
Buck & Leighton's Stock of Fourth of
July fireworks in the Republic House

block*
J. D. Rvan, the traveling agent tor a

Chicago liquor houw, " "l"'

riow in the third story of th‘ K“f"
house in Ilillsdnle and was tatally hurt.

Hans Nelson, aged 24. was drowned
while bathing in Uttle Klver near Me-

nominee* — r _ 7
The jiost ofllcc at Moon.

eountv. has-been discontinued. Mafl

Kelden, Chippewa county, with Wal-
ter Todd as postmaster.
Clark Porter, of Leonidas, was

drowned while bathing in * inillpond.

ON THE BOOKS.
Oovarameat Tr«Mar«r CarrlM mu Item
Representing PnpnrLong Ago Destroyed.

The books ©f the United States treaa-
U17 still carry an item of $1,000,00,
which represent* United States notes
which are supposed lo have been con-
sumed in the great Chicago fire 85
years sgo, says the New York Sun. It
was known that there was $1,000,000 of
currency, more or leas, In the vaults of
the subtreasury then, and that none
of it was recovered, but the denom-
instions of those notes snd the exact
amount are unknown, as the books of
the rashier were consumed also. There
could not have been, hnwever, very
many dollars leas or very many dollars
more than $1,000,000. and ibwould sim-
plify the accounts of the treasury and
save a great deal of labor to the book-

keepers If congress should, pass a bill
or resolution recognizing the fact
that this money is no longer In
existence, for every day when the
cashier of the treasury balances
hm accounts he has to Include
this item, deducting it or adding it
as tne case may be from the amount
n hand. It appears upon every daily,
weekly, monthly and yearly statement
of the assets and liabilities of the go v-
ernment os “unknown destroyed
United States notes, $1,000,000.’*

Purchasing a Monkey. 1

A dealer in stuffed animals who also
kept a few live creatures for sale, gave
his shop boy, who was permitted to sell
the stuffed specimens, orders to call
him when anyone asked for any of the
living animals, says Youth’s Companion.
One day a gentleman called and de-

manded a monkey.
“Anyone of these r asked the boy,

who was in charge. He pointed to the
stuffed specimens.

“No — I want a live monkey,** an-
swered the customer.

The boy stepped to the door of tRe
back shop and called to his master:
“You're wanted, sir.”

Life In the Deep Sen.

In many of the soundings made by
Sir John Ross sen worms, or annelids,
were brought up from depths vapyipg
from 119 to 1,000 fathoms. At a depth
of 800 fathoms his nets caught a beauti-
ful specimen of the caput medusa. T1
specimen was preserved and is now in
the British museum in London.

Grand Excursion to Buffalo July 0th and
6th.

The National Educational Association will
hold its next annual meeting in Buffalo, and
the Michigan Central, “The Niagara Falla
Route,” bus made rate of one fare for the
round trip plus $2.00, association member-
ship fee. Send stamp for ‘ ‘ N otes~f or Teach-
ers,” containing valuable information rela-
tive to Buffalo and Niagara Falls, and 10
cento for a “Summer Note Book” fully de-
scriptive and profusely illustrated of the
Bummer Resorts of the North and East
City Ticket Office 119 Adams Street O- W.
Ruoqles, Gen’l Pass’r &, Tk’t Ag’t

“Thst say the Jewelers are down on bl-
cycles.” Yes, it has got so that a fellowii uua tfiu- so uiai u iciiow
who rides a wheel doesn’t caro whether he
owns a diamond pin or not”— Chicago Reo-

AU About Western Fit rut tend*.
The “Corn Belt” is the name of an illus-

trated monthly newspaper published bv thetrated monthly newspaper published bv tho
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. R. It
aims to give information in an interesting
way about the farm lands of the west Bena
*“ ------ * ‘ ------ to the Corn Belt,

•will
2'> cents in postage stamps to
209 Adams St, 'Chicago, and the paper
be sent to your address for one year.

He only Is exempt from failure* who
makes no efforts.— whately.

A sallow skin acquires a healthy clears
ness by the use of Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cent*.

diamond robber}-— stealing
base.— Philadelphia Press.

McVIcker’s Theater, Chicago.
“Lost, Strayed or Stolen,” an entirely

new musk'al comedy, first production on
any stage, under management of Jas. C. Duff.

It Is said w-otpay the most for what la
given us.— J. Beaumont

THE MARKETS.
New York, June 15.

LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ 3* 50
Sheep ....................... 2 40
Hogs ........................ 8 50

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents ? 60
Rakers’ ..... ................ 2 65

WHEAT-No 1 Hard ...... .. 69
No. 2 Red June ............

CORN— No. 2... ................
Sept .......... . .............

OATS- Western ..............
PORK-Mess, New ...........
LARD — Rendered ...........
BUTTER — Western Cr’my.. IT
EGGS ........................... 11_ , • CHICAGO; _ _
CATTLE - Reeves ........... f* 35

Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 25
Cows and Bulls ............ 1 40
Texas Steers ............... 2 50

HOGS — Light. . .............. 3 10
Rough Packing ............ 2 85

SHEEP ....................  ?00
BUTTER— Western Cr’my 10

Dairy ....................  f
EGGS -Fresh ................. 7
POTATOES-New (per brl.). 1 00

A© Important Differ****
*t,aPPai«nt to thousands, who

think themselves 111, that they are not af-
flicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, la to bring comfort
home to their heart*, as a costive condition
U easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Svrup
Company only, and sold by all druggist*.

Good, the more communicated, the more
abundant grows.— Milton.

Ft*** and Organ A fonts.
W A XT xl* — Reliable men to take the agency

fomiur ptauoa and organa In every county
notalready represented. Money can be made.
Only meo-of good habits who can give first-
rises reference* need apply. Address Estbt
A Cam r. No. 2R3 State Ht.. Chicago, 111.

to-the curve of the chin and throat were
so perfect. * '—Chicago Record.

Pill Clothes.
The good pill has a good coat. The piU coat

serves two purposes; it protects the pill, en-
abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it

disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill
coats are too heavy; they will not dissolve in
the stomach, and the pills they cover pass
through the system as harmless as a bread
pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the

speedy deterioration of the pill. After 30 years
exposure, Ayer’s Sugar Coated Pills have been
found as effective as if just fresh from the labor-

atory. It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask
your druggist for

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
More pill particulars In Ayer's Curebook, too pages.

Sent free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

J

“A Bicycle Built for Two.1

Bajste*
PLUG

Five cents' worth of
“BATTLE AX” will serve two
chewers just about as long as 5 cents'

worth of other brands will serve one

man. This is because a 5 cent piece
of “BATTLE AX” is almost as

large as the 10 cent piece of other
II high grade brands.

RECEIVERS’ Ml F won mm nr, ca. ms
OS 0,000 ACRES FARM LANDS; 4,000,000 AORES QRAZINO LANDS IN
MUSIS, NEBRiSM, COLORADO, WYOfllMO, UTAH.

PORK - MflW ....... ...... 7 20 O 7 25
LARD — Steam ............... 4 15
FLOUR - Winter ............. 3 25

Spring ........ ... ........... f 65
GRAIN— Wheat, June ........ 56

Corn, No. 2 ................. 2*
Oats, June ...... . .......... 1
Rye. No. Z ..... ...........
Barley, Good to Fancy... 2$

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN- Wheut.No 2 Spring ? 67}

Com, No. ? ..........   26t

oatg, No. r whit* '.tt.-v.'.t m
Rye, No. . ...............  SSt
Rarley. No. 2 ............... 31

PORK-Mers ................. 7 10
LARD .......................... 4 15

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 3 Red., f 63

Com, No. 2 .................
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 21
Rye. No. 32

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers.... 3* 40 0 4 20

Texas ......... ... ......... 2 40,0 8 75

a | s «
OMAHA.

CATTLE — Steers ............ #3 30 0 4 00-
Cows .....................  1 60 0 3 50
Feeders . ..... . ........... * ? g 0 8 70HOGS ? jJJi 1 *

6 Hi; ISP , i > i it • « ; • * ? J * k** * » * 99 SULm*-

NEARLY 2,000,000 ACRES
Of Government Lands Now Open to Settlement

IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS _
Mur ot I.Ddi, m.an.r of „i.Hng U»u, ta rtu c«nH- l«»ud, STtt, au.p.’i, ta.“ SE^.dXS****'* — -

MBS. bnAWIif
tar-BAfe.. * Baak ot Harri-a and Boone Count* Bank. Harrison. Ark.

The coolness is refreshing;
the roots and herbs invigor-
ating; the two together ani-
mating. You get the right
combination in HIRES
Root beer.
Mss* Mtrty ft# Chertes X. Him 0«.. nilsSelpUa.
A Me. psekaft mekee 6 calion*. Seld ewy where.

HOMEISwskk

HAVE roil TRIED YDCATAH?
A. N. K. A 10018
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Wabhinotoh. D. C.. June It, 10M.—
Nerer wbb there lew interest shown in
Wsshington in the closing honrs of a

session of Congress. Usually the gal-
leries are crowded, but in this instance
there were only the everyday attendance

of tourists and Idlers who may almost
always be fouud in the Capitol when
Congress is in session. Owing to the
anxiety of Republican Senators and
Representatives to get to 8t. Louis and

take part in the ante-convcnifan maneu
vers, there was the greatest difficulty fu
keeping a quorum on baud during the
last two days ot the session The House
revoked all leaves of absence and tele-
graphed the absentees to come l|ack,
but not oaly did none of those who had
gouv come back, but others kept going all

the time. They knew that the only buai-

ness that Congress would attend to was

the reconciling of differences between tbe

House and Senate on appropriation bills,
and they were more strongly attrseted to-

wards St. Louis.

The interest in the financial plank of
the platform to be adopted by the St.
Louis convention has been intense all the

week and will continue until the conven-

tion removes all doubts. All sorts of

rumors have been flying around as to
deals that wrere being made which would
affect that plank. It was positively
stated that President Cleveland had ot-
tered to throw the influence of the admin-

istration to the ticket nominated at St.
Louis if the convention would adopt a
single standard gold plank. The fact
that Senator Teller, who is so prom-
inently spoken of as the probable silver
candidate lor President, was ignored in
the numeious conferences which were
held during the week by Republicans in

both branches of Congress who are dele
gates to the convention caused much
gossip. It is regarded in Washington as

certain that tbe St. Louis convention

will not declare for gold alone, although
many gold men are delegates. It is
equally cortaiu that it will not declare

for silver. Its financial plank is likely to

mean gold, bat to be so worded that it

will not drive off the conservative silver

men of the party.

The naval appropriation l ill, which
only reached the President the day before
adjournment, was in its most important

features a coiupiomisc between the House

~ and Senate. - The house wanted four bat i

tleships, the Senate two; the bill provides

for three. There was a red-hot light over

the clause authoiiziug the Secretary of

tbe Navy to contract for armor plate at a

given price. It being fouud impossible to

- reach an agreement, the whole clause was
struck oui of the bill and a clause in
strutting tte Secretary to make no more
armor contracts until further action by

Congress inserted. Members of the
House do not consider that the Senate
Naval Committee got to the bottom of the

armor plate business, and they propose to
do some investigating on their own hook
uext winter.

Tbe long and at times the bitter contest

between the Senate and House over that

.portion of the Indian appropriation bill
which deals with schools was finally set-
tled by a rather clumsy compromise,
which declares the government policy to-

ward church schools to embrsce educa*
tion in general instead of the education of

the Indians only. It wonld take a smart
man to tell just what was meant by that
declaration. The substance of the com
promise is contained in the danse which
provides for the continuance for one year

more of government aid to the sectarian

- Indian schools, to which was added an-

other meaningless provision— that the
ftchool funds shall be as nearly as possible

equally apportioned among the schools of

the various denominations. How mean-
ingless this is may be judged from tbe
fact that there is practically but one de-
nomination interested.

Disinterested people think tbe Senate
acted wisely in deciding not to Interfere

in the sculptors’ quarrel which has fol-
lowed the awarding of the contract for

the Shermnn equestrian statue to Curl
Ilobl-Smilh, of Chicago. The right ot the

Senate to meddle with the matter was at
best a questionable one.

Senator Stewart insists that Senator
Teller, of Colorado, will be the next
Piesidenl of the Uuiu-d States, and when
asked to PXfdniu the f mndation upon
which be bam* the ae*sertu»n he put on his
most owlish look and said; “Wait and
nee. I don’t care to enter into particulars
while the hutching proo-ss is going on. It
might have a bud effect.’* 4

Secretary Carlisle's, statement of the
the bond issues tinder the present admin-
idratioii. prepared for the Senate commit-
tee charg'd witli making an iuvuauguiiou,
was ihis week nmde public. It contains
nothing that c;m be railed cither new or
startling, and, of course, claims that the
ndiidnistralhin did the b si it could under
the encntto'tiunc s. The committee will
la*iiin the inveadgation In n few days—
probably next week— and ft will lie puo-

P'Ue cniideinnution of the "

Hi First

Ax ordinanci relative to Water Works.
Whkrkas, The President and the

Board of Trustees of the Village of Choi*

sea have by resolution declared it ex-
pedient to have constructed works for

tbe purpose of supplying the Yillag*‘

Chelsea and the Inhabitants thereof with

water, and that it is inexpedient for sahl

village to build such works; and

U.U.. ui»«K , - W it kb bas, Frank P Glazier, a citizen o

the occasion Chelsea, proposes to build and maintain s^ 'm ‘ said vil-

Washington, June 17.— Next Sunday,
Jane fit, it the seventy-fifth anniversary of

the first corn man ion taken by the Pope,

and in a cablegram received to-day by

Cardinal Satolli from Cardinal Rampolla

the holy hither grafts indulgences to all

those who partake of the sacrament on
that day. The cablegram is as follows:

T hasten to inform your eminence, in

order that you may in the most fitting
manner give notice that on the occasion . — — r ---------- .
of the seventy fifth anniversary of his first food system of water works for said
communion the holy father deigns to U8e. lhe Inhabitants thereof, for
grant a plenary indulgence to all children I reasonable consideration or rental

who on the filst of this month shall make period of ten years; and
their first communion, and an indulgence Whereas, It has become the duty
of seven years and seven quarantines (280 the Common Council of this village
days) to all the faithful who on that same | grant towaid Frank P. Glazier such right
day shall fiartake of the sacraments, prayj to the use of the streets, sidewalks, lanes,

ing for the intention of his holiness." alleys and public grounds In such village
, Recently Cardinal Satolli addressed a as shall be necessary to enable said
letter to Catholics, inviting all children to Glazier to construct the proper works and
celebrate the occasion of tbe anniversary I water mains and reservoirs lor the supply

by receiving their first communion.— of water for tM use of this village and Itf
Free Presa. I inhabitants; and

Whirbas, The said Frank P. Glazier

TlMkl a** Queer Tricks. I has made and executed with the Common. , - - , J Council of this village a contract liearing
Any queer trick Unit nature P dite ^ d of JaM A D I8##

uponp^ple bey cnnreyt ln.o doH.™. L *e ttid to

And after .while .be* •«"“*« LWl Wller for Til,w. .„d |u lnh.b-. ' „ , , itants thereof, for fire protection and other
observes. One “freak" knows or knows1

parties and at their

of all the lest of the freaks

There are freak boarding

they live. They marry
business. Lady Anna,
giantess, is 7 feet 9 inches

in the world,
houses where

lo the freak
the French
tall, but her

ittlest sister, Princess Josephs, married

the celebrated Japanese dwarf Chimab,
whose littleness used to bring him an in

come of $2,500 a week.

It takes all kinds of people to roukc a

world, and they do all kinds of things to

stay in it. There is a little Japanese girl

— one of a family of Chyochis— who has
mastered the srt of mounting a ladder of
swords. The Jap girl says the trick lies

in “gripping the edge of each sharp
scimiter fearlessly with the toes and
mounting with firm, quick step as soon as

the foot is in position."

Perambulating about a celling with big

purposes, upon the terms and conditions

in said contract mentioned ; therefore

Be it Ordained by the President and
Board of Trustees of the Village of Cbel-

, In Michigan:

That the exclusive right and privilege
of executing and constructing water works
wlihio the village and of laying and con-
tinuing water pipes along and across any

and all of the streets, sidewalks, lanes,

alleys and public grounds in said village,
and supplying water for the village and

its inhabitants, be and is hereby granted

and secured to the said Frank P. Glazier
for a period of ten years, from the com-

mencement of said service, upon the con-

dition and under the restrictions in such

contract mentioned, so long as said
dlasicr shall continue to supply water for

said village and the inhabitants thereof,------ ----- U Wiuug mill U1K — ’

suction shoes on your feet, a “human fly," an(* col3llP1y the restrictions and
is rather an inversion of the human tunc- condttto— ia sucli contract. Which con-

tract is as follows; to-wit

THE CONTRACT. .

Articles of agreement made this eighth
day of June, A. D. 1896, between tbe
President, Clerk and Board of Trustees
of the Village of Chelsea, In Michigan,

parties of tbe first part, and Frank P.

tion, but the Vol Beck children are as
much at home on the ceiling as the every-
day man is on the floor. They don’t care

how high up they are, but go about their

iNisineas with perfect coolueas. They can
ruu backward or forward at tbe rate of!

four miles an hour. They can cover 200 m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rnui* i

K*t swiftly without pausing for so iustunt. | GUsto, of ssld V tbT.lL-

ond part.

Litter Lilt- Witncsseth: The party of tbe second

Following are the letters remaining un- P81"1 ,iereby agrees and contracts with the

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea, P8*110* tllc ®ret paH b> complete in the
June 15, 1896 ; ’ Village of Chelsea, in the State of Mlchi-

F. W. Brown. | g*0. » system of water works, on the
Persons calling for any of the above I reiervolr ttUl1 pumping plan, sufficient to

please say advertised."

Gko. S. Laiiid P. M.

Odds sadSads.

»ic.

innking It seer* t was too general for even
Its originator, 8«*iiator Harris, the
waft of the committee.

chair-

Byron used a great deal of hair-dreasing,

but was very particular to have only the

best to be found in the market. If Ayer s

Hair Vigor had been obtainable then,
doubtless he would have tested its merits,

as so many distinguished and fashionable
people are doing nowadays.

A story is going the rounds of a young
couple who attended a lecture in Mar-
shall recently. When the collection was
being taken the young man commenced
fishing in his pocket for a dime. His face

expressed bis embarrassment as he hoarse-

ly whUpered, “I guess I haven’t a cent.

I changed my pants." The young lady,
who had been examining the unknown

regions of a woman's dress, for her puree,

turned a pink color and said, *T’m in the
same fix.”

Pretty Myrtle and Myrtle Pruden, of

Grand L^dge, are twins and just sweet
16. They come of a common sort of
family and might have enjoyed the bene-

fits of a fair education, but they fell into

bad company and got to running the
streets at night. Myrtle went to Port-
land with a married man. She was sent
to the Adrian industrial School. Myrtie

was released on suspended sentence
Thus the girls who were twins in sin are

separated in the punishment, and perhaps
the separation is the worst feature of the
punishment— Kg. '

Some people are constantly troubled
with pimples and boils, especially about
the face and neck. The best remedy is a

thorough course of Ayer*$ Sarsaparilla
which expels all humors through the
proper channels, and so makes the skin
become soft, healthy and fair.

^ of ^ Sr... ..... of wh chjhow, that if you warn ufberid
of a habit you miut throw it off alto-
geiuer.

afford ample supply of water for use in

cases of fire and other than drinking pur
poses. The party of the second part shall

maintain at all times within the mains of

said water works (time for necessary re-

pairs and other unavoidable interruptions

excepted) an ample supply of water and

of sufficient pressure for use in subduing

fires, and shall keep up steam and provide

an engineer at all hours, to act promptly
In case of fires.

The party of the second psrt shall lay

mains of suitable capacity from the
reservoirs at the electric light plant to

Main street, thence along Main street to
Summit street, also connecting branches

from Grant street on the west to Polk
street on the east, along Middle street,
and erect at such points as tbe Board of

Trustees of said village shall direct, eight

first-class, suitable hydrants.

The said water works shall be con-
structed in a first-class manner, well

adapted for all these requirements, full,

efficient and ready to respond at all tiroes!

unavoidable accidents excepted; provided!

however, In case of a temporary failure to

supply such water for a period of one
week, all compensation shall cease until

works are again in operation under this
contract.

The parties of tbe first part shall have

the right to use the water to test their

hose and to afford them a reasonable
practice for their firemen.

The said water works shall be com
plcted. and water turned on, on or before

October 1st, 1896, and this contract shall

continue and be in force for ten years

from the date and 'commencement of said
service. For the service and continued
supply of water, as above specified, for
fire purposes, the parties of the first part

agree to pay to the party of the second

part $91.25 per cslendar month, payable

monthly, and when further

Tbe said party of tbe second part shall

lay at its own expense a surface pipe to
tbe proper line of the curb stone for *1
persons that may make application for
water. The party of the second part
shall extend the pipes, mains or branches

herein specified beyond the above sped
fled limit, or route, whenever in their

judgment It is required by the inhsbi
tants and approved by the Village Conn

cli, and for every seven hundred feet so
laid in such extension the party of the
second part shall erect and maintain one
hydrant at such point on such exteuslou

as Council may direct, and for each hy

(Irani so maintained the party of the sec

ond psrt shall receive therefor at the rate

of $8.50 per mouth, (fayable ns above
stated. The parties of the second part
shall furnish at ail time a sufficient supply

ol water, for other than drinking pur
poses, to the inhabitants of the Village of

Chelsea, along the lines of their water

pipes, a* above stated, when requested so
to do by such inhabitants, at reasonable
rates and not exceeding in amount the
average sums paid by Inhabitants of other

villages in Michigan similarly situated and

of like population and supplied by pri-
vate companies.

The party of tbe second part shall fur-

nish such water as aforesaid for manufac-

turing companies on similar reasonable
charge. The said first parties shall not
allow ths water to be used, or in use, to

run unnecessarily to waste trom said pub-

ic hydrants, nor water to be taken from

public hydrants for private use.

The parties of the first part do hereby
grant to the party of the second part the

right to lay pipes as above provided for

water supply In any and all streets of the

Village of Chelsea, said Glazier leaving the

surface in as good condition as before
ground was broken.

The parties of the first part shall not

grant such rights to any other party or
parties until such time as tbe parties of

the first part may purchase said water
works, or said second party shall have

ost his rights and privileges by for-

eiture, limitation, or bis failure to per-

brm his part of this contract.

The parties of the first part shall have

the right to purchase the entire water

works at any time they choose, and if the

unties hereto cannot agree on the price to

be paid therefor, the Judge of the 8u-

ireme court of . Michigan mgy appoint
three commissioners, who shall award the

>rice to be paid, and said amount shall be

binding on both parties. The grant to
the party of the second part of the rights

and privileges herein named is established

by an ordinance of the said parties of the

first part, duly adopted.

This contract is hereby declared binding

upon the legal representation of the re-
spective parlies.

In witness whereof the parties of the
first part have hereunto set their hands

and affixed their corporate seal the day
and year first above written.

W. P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

The party of the second part has here-

unto set his hand and affixed his seal.

Frank P. Glazier.
This ordinance shall be in foree from

and after its passage.

Approved June 8. 1896.

W. P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

The Only On*

To Stand the Ti.
Rev. William Copp, whn* , .

wa» a physician for over flftv ,

In New and wBThta,
spent many years prepariiiK f '

practice of medicine, but ,,i
quently entered the ministry,,?
M. E. Church, writes: “I ..... ,,

‘°^fy„,atS
had analyzed all u
Rarsuparillapr

tion s known iu
trade, but

AYER’S
I’ Uie only om
them that I ,,,,,1

recommend at
blood-puri tier. Him

given nway hundreds of Mtu
It, as I consider it the safest u
BM the best to be had.”— w* oJ
1’nstor M. E. Church, Jackson, Mi!

ktl

TH1 OUT WORLD'S fta

Sarsanarilli
When In doubt, ask for Ayer-s I

Prohate Order.
QTATBOF MICHIGAN, Countv of yn
P m. AtaseMtmnf
Count j of WtMbWmnw, huktoii tit iii fl"
Office In tb© CWy of Amt AiW ,*
day, tho SOtlt day of Mar, in the vJ!

•wwaattsasdu
the SNMs of Jiifcn

an©* u. Kcmpr. tim adrabiMnucro# J
t«. crot-fl Into court mi l n imsonutiffl
w prepared to render hi* tU«i mxoLul
> adniiuistnitor. I

In the matter of
ERchollmoli, d'-cetMu-d. * _
_ Qffirtes “• Kempf. the n'lniinMrotf-rnfestate. s—k— - -

Is now
such a ____________

T hereupon it Is ordered tbnt Tae«Uy tiwl
day of June next, at ten u'clodi In
noon, be assumed for examining and allow
said account, and that the heirs at lawnfnM
ceased, and ail other porttm* lotumadT
estate* nr© required toappeamtasemiosof
Court, then to be hohleu st the- !ln>hute<)ffi
the City of Ann Arbor, In said coosH.
show cause, if any there be, whr ti*
count should not bo allowed: And It |* funs
ordered, that said administrator rive tnOnl
the persons Interested in «.iM eaMaS
pendency of said account, and tb*- i;W_

printed and circulated in said com
successive weeks previous to Mid
hearing.

J. WILLAKD BABHITT.
Judge of

[A trnso»'pvll
WM. O. DOTY, Probate HeirtMer.

Mortgage Sale.
PvEFAULT having been mitde in the
1/ lions of a luortgngv made and ext

. amrs L. Palmer to Ann K. Crii
27th, imi, recorded in the office of t« ^
of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Mirk.,
27th, 1891, in Liber 77 of Mortgages, on _
241, which mortgage was assigned by Atm]
Crlppen to Catharine I ‘aimer, and said urn
ment recorded In said Register's office ai
11 tb, 1MM. in Libor 12 of Assignment of 1
gages, on page :j», upon which mortgage
is claimed to be due at tbe date of this n__
for principal, interest and attorney'* frau
provided tor in said mortgage, the wm off
hundred mid six dollars.
Notice Is hereby given that said mort|

will be foreclosed by a sale of the aartff
premises at public vendue to the hlghe#:
der, on tb** loch day of July next, st W o'd
In the fore con, at the southerly frost
the Court lloii*e in theCby of Ann Ar.
said county, to satisfy tbe amount cltit.
be due on snid mortgage, and ail Ugsi
to-wit: Tbe west half of the southwest <;
of section twenty-two. Township of Si
Washtenaw County, Ktateot Michigan
Dated April 14tb. I8M.

CATHARINE PALMES.
Assignee of said

D. C. GBIPFIN.
Attorney for Assignee .

-• — --- — ..... ... hydrants
Habit I. hard to overcome. If you take '* cstublluhed by direction of the

off tbe brat Icttar it Hnu. ---- part lea of the Unit pert, uld partial eliall
pay to tbe party of the second part $3 50

per calendar month for each additional

hydrant service.. Similar hydrant, on the

Uio Mine term, and condition, .hall be
»« In on the line of mid water pip*., on

Public at recta, at the roquet of private

To Turnon.

right. Give me a call._ Chas Kaebciiek.

TtlChers’ gwHwaflftn,

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at
Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the last Thursday of March
1896.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1896. ’

Special examination for third grade at
Manchester, the third Friday of Beptom-
ber, 1891. Wm. W. Wrdkmbtkr,

Commissioner of Schools.

Iferkitf.

Chelsea. June 18, 1806.

*CP» pei dozen ................. Qyc

Butter, per pound ...........  08c

Oais, per bushel .................. ̂

Corn, per bu.bel ........ ..... ,* ^
Wheat, per bushel ................

Potatoes, per bushel ...............

Apple., per buibel ............ Uflo
Onion., per bu.bel ................ 33c

Ben., per bu.bel .................

Tor ule, two village lot*, centmlly lo.

etted. Inquire at this oflice.

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wi _
O M- At s session of the Pmtate OomtJ
the County of Washtenaw, bolrten at tie
bate Office, in tbe city of Ann Arbor, on 1
day, the ninth day of June, in the yw •

thousand e gbt hundred and ninety-4x. .

Present, iTW 1 1 lard Babbli.Judgeof P
In the matter of the estate of Michael

doCCIUMHl
On reading and filing the petition. <lu6

fled, of John H. Wade and James Fids, I
lug that a certain instrument now oo W
this Court, purporting to be tbe hut will
tesument of said deceased, may be sdaf
to probate, and that administration of -

estate may be granted to theinselfes. til.
ecutors in said will named, or to some n
suitable person. _ .

Thereupon It In ordered, That MonfliL
•Ixthdayof July next, at ten o’clock in
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing ol i

petition, and that the devisees, kpk*.
bcdrSHit-law of aald deceased, and all
udrsons interested iu said estate, are m
to appear at a seselon of said Gmrt. the# «
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Arbor, and show cause. If any there w.’
tl»e prayer of the petitioner* .should
grantiHi : And It is further ordered, thit 
petitioners give notice to the perswii
usted In said estate of the pendency of

___________ jty, three auooesslve wtw
vtoua to aald day of hearing. „

J. WILLARD BABBtn
Judge of

IA true copy.]
WM. O. iKiTY, Probate Register.

| F. 4b A. M-
Rognlar meetinpa of Olive 1

No. 156. P. & A. M, for 1890:
Jun. 28; Feb. 25; M»r. 24; A

21; Mnv 26; June 23; July 21i/
18; Sept. 16; Oot. 20; Nov. l‘i
nual meeting and election off
Dec. 15. J. JX SchkaitmaN,

. ..... - ---------

. HU-. '' 5 -._ ___ _r- rrfcrfc


